
VBJE NEW AWJKSI* PKOCLABU- position of the pardoning power; and wftereos,
with reference to said rebellion, tho Pre.ident
of the United States has toned several?,r£c 3“
tione with provisions in regard to the liberation
ofslaves; and whereas, it is now d65{red by Borne
persons heretofore engaged *9
resume their allegiance to ,the United States, and
to re-inangnrhtc loyal Statß governments within
and for their respective States:■ therefore I,Abra-
ham UncolD, President of the United States, do
proclaim, declare and make known to all persons
who have, directlyor by implication, participated
in the enisling rebellion, except as hereinafter ,
excepted, that a full pardon is hereby granted to
them and each of them, with restoration sf all
rights of property, except as-to slaves, and in
property cases where rights of third parties shall
have intervened, and upon condition ttyat every
such person shall take and subscribe an oath,
and thenceforth kefcp and maintain said oath in-
violate, and which oath shall be registered for
permanent preservation, and shall be of the tenor
and effect following; to wit: . * *

The persons excepted from the benefit of the
foregoing provisions are all who are or shall
have been civil or diplomatic officers or agents of
the so-called confederate government; all who
have left, judicial stations under the United States
to aid the rebellion: ail who are or shall have been
military or naval officers of said so-called con-
federate government above the rank of colonel in
the army or lieutenant in the navy; all who loft
seats in the United States Congress to aid the re-
bellion; all who resigned commissions in the
army or navy of the United States, and after-
wards aided the rebellion, and all who have en-
gaged in any way in treating colored persons,
or white persons in charge of such, otherwise
than lawfully ns. prisoners of war, and which
persons mav have. been, fouiutin theUnited States
service as soldiers, seamen, or iii" any other ca-
pacity. .

President Johnson’s proclamation of the 29th
ofMny, 1865, sets forth:

Whereas, The President of the United States,
on the Bth day of December, A. D. 1803, aud on
the 26tli day of March, A. D. 1861, did, with the
object to suppress the existing rebellion, to in-
duce ail persons to return to their loyalty, and to
restore the authority of the United States, issue
proclamations offering amnesty and pardon to
certain persons who had directly or by implica-
tion participated in siiid rebellion; and tekereas,
many persons who had so engaged in said rebel-
lion-have, since the issuance of said proclama-
tions, failed or neglected to take the benefits
offered thereby; and whereas, many persons who
have been justly deprived of all claim to amnesty
and pardon thereunder, by reason of their parti-
cipation, directly or by implication, in said rebel-
lion. and continued hostility to the Government
of the United States since the date of said procla-
mations, now desire to' apply for and obtain
amnesty and pardou—to the end, therefore,
that the authority of the-Government of the
United States may be restored, and that peace,
order and freedom may be established, "

I, Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, do proclaim and declare that I hereby
grant to all persons who have, directly or indi-
rectly, participated m the existing rebellion, ex-
cept as hereinafter excepted, amnesty and par-
don. with restoration of all rights of property,
except as. to slaves, and except in cases where
legal proceedings, under the laws of the United
States providing for the confiscation of property
of persons engaged in rebellion, have been insti-
tuted; but upon the condition, nevertheless, that
ever}’ such person shall take and subscribe the
following oath (or affirmation), and thencefor-
ward keep and maintain said oath inviolate, and
which oath shall be registered forpermanent pre-
servation, and shall be of the tenor and effect
following, to wit: ‘

“I, —-, do solemnly swear (or affirm), in
presence of Almighty God, that I will henceforth
faithfully support, protect and defend the Consti-
tution of the UuiiearStates and the Uniop of the
States thereunder; that I will in likemanner abide
by and faithfully support all laws and proclama-
tions which have been made during the existing
rebellion with reference to the emancipation of
slaves. So help me God.”

The following classes of persons are excepted
from the bencfils|of this proclamation;

First —Ail who areor shall have beenpretended
civil or diplomaticofficers, or otherwise domestic
or foreign agents of the pretended confederate
government..
-rSetmet—All who left judicial stations under the
United States to aid the rebellion.

, Third—All who shall have been military or na-
val officers of said pretended confederate govern-,
ment above the rank of colonel in the army or
lieutenant in the navy. -

Fourth—All who left scats in the Congress of
the United States to aid the rebellion.

XUc Former
The following proclamation, wan.issued yes-

terday afternoon:
Bythe President of the United States:

A rROCLAMATIOTt. n
Whereas, In the month of July, Anno Domini,

1861, the two Houses of Congress, with extraor-
dinary unanimity, solemnly declared “that the
war then existing, was not waged on the part of
the Government in any spirit of oppression, nor
for any purpose of conquest or subjugation, nor
purpose of overthrowing or interfering with the
rights or established institutions of the States,
but to defend and maintain the supremacy of the
•Constitution, and to’preserve the Union, with all
the dignity, equality and rights of the several
States unimpaired, and that as soon as .these ob-
jects should he accomplished, the war ought to,
cease.” And ■ „

.
■■■'Whereas, The President of the United States

on the eighth day of December, Anno Donum
1863, and on the twenty-sixth day of March, Anno
Domini 1861. did, with the object of suppressing
the then exis ting rebellion, of inducing allpersotis
to return to their loyalty, and of restoring the
authority of the United States, issue procla-
mations offering amnesty and pardon to all per-
sons who had directly, or indirectly, participated
in the then existing rebellion, except as in those
proclamations was specified and reserved; and.

Whereas, ’’The President of the United States
did on the twenty-ninth day of May, Anno Do-
mini 1865, issue a proclamation with the same
objects before mentioned, and to the end that tile
authority of the government of the United States \
might be"restored, and that peace, order and free-
dom might be established, and tlic .Presidcnt did,

' bv the said last iiieiitioned.proclamntion, proclaim :
and,declare that he thereby granted to all persons
who had directly or indirectly pnrticipnteiMn the"
then existing rebellion,except as thereinexcepted, ,
amnestv and pardon, with restoration of all rights
of properly except as to slaves, and except in <
certain cases where legal proceedings had been ,
instituted; but upon condition that such persons ,
should take hud subscribe an oath therein pre- ,
scribed, which oath should be registered for per- ,
maneut preservation; and .

Whereas, In and by the said lasft mentioned ,
proclamation of the twenty-ninth day of May, ,
A. D. 1865,fourteen extensive classes of persons
herein specially described, were altogether ex- ]
cepted and excludedfrom thebenefits thereof; and ,

Whereas, The President of the United States ,
did on the second day of April, A. D. 1866, issue ]
a proclamation declaring that the insurrection ,
was at an end, and was thenceforth to be so re- ,
garded; and

UV/ersus, Tbcre nowexists noorganized armed ,
resistance of misguided citizens or others to the
authority of the United States, in the States of
Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, North-Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Mississippi, Florida and Texas, and the Laws can ,
he sustained and enforced therein by the proper
civil authority, State or Federal, and the people |
of said States arc well and loyally disposed, and .
have eeiiformed, or if permitted to do so, will
conform in their legislation to the condition of ;
affairs growing out ot theamendment to the Con- (
stitution of the United States, prohibiting slavery ,
within the limits and jurisdiction of the United
States; and I

Whmas, There no longer exists any reasona- ,
hie ground to apprehend within the States which
were involved in the late rebellion any renewal ,
thereof, or any unlawful resistance by the people
ol said States to the Constitution and laws of the
United States; and . ..

Whereas, Large standing armies, military oc-
cupation, martial law, military tribunnls and the
suspension of the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus, and theright of trial by jury are in time
of peace dangerous to public liberty, incompati-
ble with the individualrights of the citizens,con-
trary to the genius and spirit of our free institu-
tions and exhaustive of the national resources,
and ought not, therefore, to be sanctioned or al-
lowed,except in cases of actual necessity for re-
pelling invasion or suppressing insurrection or
rebellion; and

Whereas, A.retaliatory or vindictive policy, at- j
tended hv unnecessary disqualifications, pains,
penalties’confiscations, and disfranchisements, ,
now as always, could only tend to hinder recon- ,
Btrnction aniong thepeople, and/fiational resto- .
ration,while it must seriously embarrass,obstruct
and repress popular energies and national in-
dustry and enterprise; and '

Whereas, For these reasons it is now deemed
essential to the public welfare, and to '"the more
perfect restoration of constitutional law and or-
der, that the said last mentionedproclamation so
aforesaid issued on the twenty-ninth day of May,
Anno Domini, 1865, should be modified, and that
the full and beneficent pardon conceded thereby,
should be opened and furthei extended to a larger
numberof the persons who by its aforesaid ex- .
ceptions have been hitherto excluded from Exe-
cutiveclemency. •

Now, therefore, be lt known, That I, Andrew
Jehn6on, President of the United States,’ do here-
by proclaim and declare, that the full pardon.des-
Crlbed in the said proclamation of the twenty-
ninth day of May, A. D. 1865, shall henceforth be
opened and extended to all persons who directly
or indirectly participated in the late rebellion,
with the restoration of all privileges, immunities
and rights of property,except as to property with
regard to slaves, und in cases of legal proceedings
under the laws of the United States; but upon
this condition; nevertheless: That every
such person who shall seek to avail himself of
this proclamation,shall take and subscribe thefol-
lowing oath, and shall cause the some to be regis- .
tered tor permanent preservation, in the’ same
manner and with the same effect as with the
cqth prescribed in the said proclamation of the
29th day of May, 1865, namely:

I, ——, do solemnly swear, (or affirm) in the
presence of Almighty God, that I will henceforth
faithfully support, protect, and defend llie Con-
stitutionof the United States, and the Union of
the States thereunder; and that I will inJike man-
ner; abide by and faithfully support all laws and

Ereclamations which have been made during the
itc rebellion with' reference to theemancipation

of slaves, so help me God.
The following persons, and no others, areex-

cluded from the benefits of this proclamation, and !
of the said proclamation of the 29th day of May,
1865, namely:

First—-The chief or pretended chief ccxecutive
officers, including the President, the Vice Presi-
dent,and all heads of departments of the pre-
tended confederate or rebel government, and all
who were ;agents thereof in foreign States and,
conn tries, an d aff who lield or precehded to hold
in the Semce of the said pretended confederate
gbvermfiAdl a military rank or title above the
grade ofbrigadier-general, or navaljank or title
abeve that of captain, and all or pre-
tended to bo Governors of States, while main-
taining, abetting or ’submitting -to and acquies-
cing in the rebellion. v

Sccund— Allpersons who in any way treated
• otherwise than as lawful prisoners of war port

- sons who in any capacity were employed of en-
gagedin the military or navalservice of theUnited

. 'States. . .
. ThirHf-All persons who at the time they may

, seek to obtain the benefits of this.'proclamation
are actually in civil, military or naval confine-
ment or custody, or legally held to bail, either be-
jore or niter conviction, and all persons whowere engaged directly or indirectly in the assassi-nation of the late President of the United States,
or in any plot or conspiracy in anymanner there-with connected.
In testimony whereof I -

have signed thesepresents with my haud and have causedthe seal of the United States to be thereuntofixed.
JL.B. | Done at the city of Washington on the
7th day of September, 186"

Fifth—All who resigned or tendered resigna-
tions of their commissions in the army or navy
of the United States to evade duty inresisting the
rebellion.

Sixth —All who have engaged in apy way in
treating otherwise than lawfully as prisoners of
war persons found in the United States service as
officers, soldiers, seamen .or in other capacities.

Seventh—All persons who have been or are ab-
sentees from the United States for the purpose of
aiding the rebellion’.

Fii/hth—All military and naval officers in the
rebel service who were educated by the Govern-
ment in the Military Academy at AVcst Point, or
the United States Naval Academy.

Ninth—All persons who held the pretended
offices of Governors of States in insurrection
against the United States.

Tenth—All persons who left their homes,
within the jurisdiction and protection of the
United States, and passed beyond the Federal■ military fines into the pretended confederate
States for the purpose of aiding the rebellion.

Eleventh—All persons who have been engaged
in the destruction of thecommerce of the United
States upon the high seas, and all persons who'
bavemaae raids into theUnited States from Ca-
nada,or been engaged in destroying thecommerce
of the United States upon thelakes and rivers that
separate the British Provinces from the United
States.

.

.

Twelfth—til persons who. at the time when
they seek to obtain the benefits hereof by taking
the oath herein prescribed, are in military, naval
or civil confinement or custody, or under bonds
of the civil, military or, naval authorities, or
ngentß of the United States as-prisoners of war,
or persons detained for offences of any kind
cither before or after conviction..

Thirteenth—All persons who have voluntarily
participated in said rebellion, .and the estimated
valuo of whose taxable property is over twenty
thousand.dollars.. ,!L u

~Four4e.tnth-rM\ persons who have; taken the
oath of amnesty as prescribed in the President’s
proclamation of December 8, A.D. 1863».0ran oath
of allegiance to the government of the United
States since the date ot said proclamation,and who
have not thenceforward kept and maintained the
same Inviolate.

The Spcechcsof.tUc Ilinperor Nupolcon
The Emperor Napoleon, while on his retrttn

from Salzburg, made several speoches in provin-
cial cities. His short speccli at Arraswas reported
In full by the cable. The Emperor and Empress
tvere received there with great enthusiasm, as
also at Lille, where they were present at the two
hundredth anniversary of its annexation to
France. The following is the text of the reply
made by the Emperor to the address presented by
theMayor of Lille;

“When some years ago I came lor the first
time to visit theDepartment of. the Nord, every-
thing smiled upon my wishes. I had just es-
poused the Empress, aud, I may say, I had also
just ’wedded France, before eight million wit-
nesses. Order was restored, political passions
were lulled to rest, and,l forcsjjjw for the country
a new era of greatness and prpsperity. At home,
the union which existed amongall good citizens,
presaged.the peaceful dawn of liberty abroad; I
saw our glorious flag protecting every cause of
civilizing justice. During the last fourteen years
many ol my hopes have been realized, and great
progress has been accomplished.

“Dark fortune, however, has darkened’ourhorizon, but even as good fortune has not dazzled
me, 6o transient reverses will not discourage me.How should, I be discouraged when I see fromone end of France to the other the people greet-
jnKtbe Empress and myself with acclamations,in which are unceasingly associated the name ofou

,

r To-day I do not come here only tocelebrate a glorious} anniversary in the capita)ox ancient Flauders. 1 come” to loam your
■wants; to heighten the courage of some, to
confirm the confidence of all; to‘endeavor to
increase the .prosperity of this great .depart-
ment, by still lurther developing agriculture,
manufactures and commerce. Yon will aid mo,gentlemen, m this noble task; but von will not
forget that the first condition oil prosperity Ina
nation like.oura Ato poeiesH O'jhseioushesa"of itsown strength, aprl not' allow, itself to be de-pressed, by imaginary fe'nra, but roly upon thewisdom and patriotism ol the government.

’ 'Tiue JGffiprtA&jf0 Ueked by tie scmimcntswhich

Music—Band.

' TELECBAPHIC SCJIJUBI.

Andhew Johnson,
By the President:
W«. H. SlewAiiD, Secretary of State

tbk romanii uptrr riiocL.vji.moKs,
In connection with the above proclamation the

following tacts may be of Interest:
President Lincoln’s proclamation of March ‘>u,

1804, commenced with the following preamble:
Whereat, A rebellion now exists whereby the

loyal State governments of several States'have
for a long tunc been subverted! and many per-sons have committed and are now guiltyof trea-
son! against the Uulted States; and whereat, with
reference to said rebellion and treason, laws have
been enacted by Coagtcsß declaring forfeitures
andconflscalion of property, and fiberatioD of
slaves,' all > upon terms and conditions therein
stated, andalso declaring that the President was
thereby authorized, at any time thereafter, byproclamation, to extend to persons who mayhave participated in the existing rebellion in any
State:or pgre thereof, pardon and amnesty " withsuch,exertions,and at such times and on such'conditions,•us.heimay deem expedient for thepublip,welfare;'and' whereas, the Congressional
iluluraiion for limited and conditional parduns
accords: with a well established judicial-ex-
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yon express,, unites with me in thanking you for
your warm and sympathetic welcome.
" Napoleon’s speeches had ft tranquifizing effect
in London. In Baris, hojvever, his assurances
were not equally appreciated.
A, 'C;\ Tl»e Antictnni Monument.
Tho'following i 6 the order Of precession at the

Ceremonies of the dedication of tfie AntietamNn-
tional Cemetery and the laying of the corner-
stone of the monument, September 17,1867: _
Aide. Chief Marshal. Aids.
Lieutenant-Colonel James M. Moore, United

States Army.
Artillery.
Infantry.

Goncral Grant and Staff'.
Major-General McClellan and Staff.
Major-General Burnside and Staff- .

Ex-officers and soldiers of the Army of the
Potomac.

Officers and soldiera of theArmies of the United

Officers of the Navy and Marine Corps of the
United States.

' The President of the United States.
The Cabinet Ministers.

Tho Diplomatic Corps.
Vice-Admiral Porter and Staff

The Chief Justice, and Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States.

The Orator, Chaplains and Poet.
Committee of Arrangements.

Members of the United States Senate and House
of Representatives.

The Gdvernors of the several States and Territo-
ries aud their staffs.

Board of Managers of the Autietanl National'
Cemetery. -

Mayors of Baltimore and Washington and other
• ■■■■'■' ■" <-1 ’ r cities.'* ■■ r

’ Masonic Fraternity.
Knights Templar.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

rnooKA.iiMK ok akraxgkmkxt,

And Order of Exercises for the Ceremonies for
the Dedication of the Antietani National

Cemetery,' and thoLaying of the
Corner-Stone ofthe Mon-

ument, Sept.
17, 1867.

The Marshal and Assistant Marshals will as-
semble at Kecdysville, at 9 o’clock A. M.

The mifitarv will form at Kecdysville, at 10Ja'
A. M., on tlie'pike leading to Sharpsburg, west of
the railroad.

The Masons and other civic bodies will form" on
the pike leading to Sharpsburg, east of the rail-
road, with their right resting on the railroad
crossing, at the same time.

The head of the column will move at 11 o’clock
A. M. (or upon the arrival of the Presidential
parly). uf> the pike to the Cemetery grounds.

The military will form in line.at the entrance
to the Cemetery (as may be directed), and pre-
sent arms when the President of the United States
and all who are to occupy the stand shall pass to
the same.

Ladies will occupy the left of the stand, and it
is desirable that they be upon the ground as early
as 11 o’clock A. M. •

The exercises will take place as scSh as the en-
tire procession is in position on the ground, as
follows: '

> Music—Band.
Prayer by the Rev. .

’

Music—Band.
introductory Remarks by the Governor of Mary-

, land.
Music—Hymn, composed byRev. Edward Meyer,

of Pennsylvania.

Laying of the Corner-Stone by the Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Masons of Maryland.

Oration by Hon. A. W. Bradford, Ex-Governor
of Maiyland.

Music—Hymn, composed by Rev. Edward Meyer,
of Pennsylvania.

Remarks by the President of the United States.
.

*

' Music—Band. v

Poem, by .

Music—Band.
Benediction.

After the benediction the procession will be
dismissed, and the Marshal and Assistant Mar-
shals will form and escort the President and
.party to the cars at Kecdysville.

Salutes will be fired at sunrise, daring the
movementof theprocession, and at the close of
the exercises.

James M. Moore, Chief Marshal.

The subscriptions to tho now Greek loan have
reached 10,000,000 drachmas, and ; tho greater1portion of the amount has already been expended
in the purchase of vessels and war material.

The Board of Managers ef the National Asy-
lum for Disabled Volunteers met at Washington
on Saturday. Reports were read showing that
600 soldiers'are located in these asylnms, whfio
500 others are receiving relief at their homes.
Buildings to. accommodate GOO more are being
erected atvarious points.

”

The British expedition to Abyssinia is to con-
sist of two regiments of tho line and eightrogl-.
ments of native Punjaub infantry, six. regi-
ments of Indian cavalry, mountain guns and
two batteries of the royal artillery. Tho
Viceroy of Egypt has been requested to fur-
nish five thousand camelsfor transportation pur-
poses. ,

Spanish official despatches of August 27 state
that 1,000 insurgents in Catalonia have taken ad-
vantage of the amnesty and surrendered. The
bands in Arragou are reduced to 400 men.moving
towards the frontier,pursued by tho royal troops.
The rest of Spain is quiet. Despatches of Aug.
28 state that the insurgents in Arragon have
passed the frontier and been disarmed.

CITY BULLETIN.
Serious Result of a Quarrel.— Alexander

CHSmbers, residing at No. 343 South Fourtli
street, was severely stabbed about eight o’clock
last evening. It seems that Daniel Reck, who is
tho brother-in-law of.Chambors, and a widower,
lias a male child boarding with Chambers, and
last vecning he called with two of his children to
see the boy. Daring his visit a difficulty en-
sued between his sister’s boy and his own, nnd
tho latter was blamed by the sister for .Injur-
ing her boy. Reck contended that his boy was
as good as the ono of his sister, and an
angry di6cussi,on followed, which was heard by
Chambers, who came in the room and seized
Reck by the throat. Reck reached to a mantel-
piece and seized a shoemaker’s knife, having a
blade about two inches inlength and much worn
down, as shoemakers’ knives generally are,
Chambers is a large man, but botore he could
detend himself or get out of the way, Reck
plunged theknife into his abdomen five times.
Chambers then managed to turn, when Reek
mercilessly followed up the blows and inflicted
four stabs in tho back, and finished his work by
burying the blade in the shoulder. After the
bloody deed was aceomplished, Reck lied to the
yard and threw tho weupon down the cesspool.
Policemen Hamilton and Perry were closo upon
him, however, and took him' into custody, and
without difficulty recovered the weapon. The
wounded man was attended to by Drs. Jos. R.
Coad and C. McLaughlin. Reck was locked up
at the Fifth Ward Police Station, and after a
hearing before Aid. Morrow this morning, was
committed to await the result of the injuries in-
flicted,

Bask Bali..—On Saturday afternoon last an
interesting and spirited game of base ball took
place on the grounds of the Quaker City Club,
Twenty-fifth and Jefferson,between the celebrated
L'nion Club, of Lansingburg, N. Y. (the Hayma-
kers), and the Quaker City Club, of this city.
The game was witnessed by a large number of
spectators, and resnlted in favor of the Union,
who scored 20 runs, while their opponents se-
cured 10 runs. The following is the score:

the s
vxiox. o. r.

Craver, c 1 3
Abrams, p 3 3
McAtee, s. s 4 2
Leavenworth, Ist b 3 1
McKeon, r. f.. 3 2
M.King, e. f . 4 1
Ward, 2d b.. 4 2
S. King, i. f 2 3
Pen field, ">dh. 3 3

Total

‘CORK.
(;I AKKI: ITTY. O. l:.

Pratt P 1
Chapman, 1. f 3 1
Malone. Ist b 4 1
Flowers, s.s 2 3
Donohue, Bdb 3 1
Kem, 2d b .. .3 1
Howell, c 2, (i
Potter, c. 1..

. 4 .... .5 ’ 0
Brown, r. f. ...2 2

The new San Francisco directory shows, a
population of 130,000.

A Spanish royal decree allows the importation
of corn and flour free of charge for four months.

The internal revenne receipts last week
amounted to $5,580,383 93.

27 20 Total
ixxixos.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7: 8. 9. Total.

. Govkkxoi: Helm, of Kentucky, died yesterday
at his residence, near Elizabethtown.

Ax iron light-house, for Cape Mendicino, is
now beng constructed ot San Francisco.

Di:. Dio Lewis’s school, at Lexington, Mass.,
was destro3'ed by fire on Saturday morning.

It has been ascertained that the President of
the First National Bank of Kingston, N. Y., is a
defaulter to the amount of $30,000.

Gexehai. Gnu-nx," in assuming command of
the Fifth Military District, directs that all exist-,
ing orders shall continue in force.

The cashier of the San Francisco Sugar Re-
finery is a defaulter in the sum of $lOO,OOO, and
has left for China.

L'nion 2 1 5 1 5 2 0 2 2 20
Quaker City.. 0 2 0 1 5 1 1 0 0 10

Umpire—Mr. W. Fisler, Athletic Base Ball Club.
The Sexatorial Convention Row.—W. ,P.

‘Belton was before Alderman jleitler on Saturday
afternoon, charged by Timothy Heenan and Jo-
seph Tatem, with assault and battery. Heenan
and Tatem bad been bound over previously on
the complaint of Belton, wno alleged that » vio-
lent-'assault and battery bad ,been committed
upon him at Military Hall during the sitting of
the Senatorial Convention al that place, and his
bruised and cut face showed that he had been'
roughly handled. Heenan testified that Belton
caught hold of him as he was attempting to go
into the Convention, and struck him in the eye,
upon which’ witness struck back. Prior to that
no difficulty had taken place between them. Dlu
answer to questions by Belton, Heenan said he Is
a blacksmith, but for the last year had been in
the Custom House. Tatem testified that as he
was going into the Convention, he spoke to the
defendant and asked to be permitted to pass into
the door, that Belton then seized him and shoved
him against the wall. The accused was held in
$6OO bail for trial.

City Mortality.—The number of interments
in the city during the past week was 276, against
358 the same period last week. Of the whole
number 130 were adults, and 146 children, 90 be-
ing under one year of age. . 144 were maies, 132
females, 81 boys and 65 girls. The greatest num-
ber of deaths occurred in the Fifteenth Ward be-
ing 20, and the smallest number in ~aie Twelfth
Ward, where only one was reported. The prin-
cipal/causes of death were: Cholera infantum,
30; Consumption, 30; convulsions, 10; diarrhoia,
7; dysentery, 9; debility* 16; typhoid fever, 11;
marasmus, 21; old age, 15, and palsy; 9.

The death'sin New Orleans for the week ending
September 1, numbered 281, of which 129 were
caused by yellow fever.

Garibaldi dined with .thePrussian Minister at
Florence, while on bis way to Genoa to partici-
pate in.theRadical Peace Congress.

The members of the Irish police who distin-
guished themselves during the late Fenian out-
break have been deeorated with medals.
It is stated that the Turkish authorities pre-

vented an American vessel from aiding theescape
of Cretan refugees from Candia.

It is reported that a marriage has been ar-
ranged between the Crown Prince of Denmark
and the Princess Royal of Sweden.

Mi:. Middi.ktox, the owner of coal-oil stores
in Montreal, which burned recently, has disap-
peared, and turns out to have been a defaulter to
the amount of $43,000.

'Abraham Myers, the Conservative candidate
for mayor of Nashville, accidently fell yesterday
c.veniiigfrbm .th.e' ,seeondrStorv .of a building,,
in Louisville, fracturing his skjtll and causing
death in a few seconds.

Laths*, ok a Cokxer-stoxe.—The ceremonies
attending the laying of tho corner-stone of the
building intended for the use of the Presbyterian
Cburch at Falls of Schuylkill took place on Sat-
urday afternoon. For some time past this con-
gregation, uitder the pastomi care of Rev. Mr.Briggs, has town struggling to establish itself
upon a firm basis. The building, when finished,
will accommodate about eight hundred persons.
Suitable rooms for the Sunday schools and
weekly lectures will be provided.

Stabbed in,a residing
in Beach streetbelow Bro wn; - was-stabbed in-the-
neck yesterday morning about 2 o’clock. It ap-
pears that a tavernhad been bought out by a le-
malc,and that a number of men came to theplace
at the time stated, and created a disturbance.
Palmer, who was attendingfor the woman at the
bar, tried to. push one of the men from the front
steps, when theothers fell on him, and during
the aflair one of the men stabbed him badly
about the neck, causing probably a fatal wound.

The official registration returns of Virginia
show 216,000 voters. The ratio is eleven whites
to nine blacks. It is thought that the electionfor
delegates to tho Convention will take place be-
tween tho 10th and 15th of October.
It is understood that the President has re-

ceived a letter from W. Cornell Jewett, profess-
ing to make sundry important political disclo-
sures affecting the safety of tho country, and
promising more ot the samekind.

Ax arrangement for the establishmentof a new
interoceanic fine across Nicaragua, by railroad
connecting with steamers on the lake, has been
concluded in London by Francis Morris, of New
York, aud Captain Pim, of theßoyai Navy.

Ac< ioEXT.
<

Wagner, aged thirty-five
years, and residing at No. 34 AlraoncT’street, inet
with a severe accident on Saturday afternoon.
She was walking along'near Second and Lom-
bard, when a youngman witty a wtycOlbarrow ran
against her, causing her to Idso her bajauee, and
the fell against the iron bar on a cellar door, and
injured herself internally. She was removed to
thePennsylvania Hospital. /

Advices from New Orleans state that Chief-
Engineer Alex. Renshaw, of therevenue'cutter
Wilderness, and several other officers of the
Custom-house, died of yeljow fever, last/jveek.'
Kenslmw was a 60u of Commodore RenajSa'V, of
the navy.

Bakon Von Beust lias reorganized tbeAustriau
Council of Ministers ns follows: Prinee Charles
Von Anersbcrg will preside: lir. John N. Berger
is appointed Minister of Justice; Giskru, Minister .
of the Interior, and llerbst, Minister of Public
Instruction.

A coi.oniio man named Howe, who had pur-
chased a firsDclass through ticket, was put off a
train on the Richmond aud Fredericksburg Rail-
rqadfor refusing to ride iu the negroes’ car. He
wps about to sue the company on Saturday,when
matters were compromised by thetnllroad offi-
cials paying Howe $2OO not to prosecute,

Mb. Watson, of the Michigan University, re-
port aafollows: On Friday night, while Observ-
ing in thevicinity of the planet Neptune, Ij dis-
covered still another planet hitherto unknown,
the brilliancy ofwhich is equal to that of a star of
the eleventh magnitude. It Is situated in right
ascension, 14 degrees 15 niinutes, and in declina-
tion 6 degrees lo.minutcs north.

Just previous tio Secretary Stanton’s removal
he issued .a jporomptoiryorder to the Southern
rajlroads to pay up more promptly than they had
been doing tor the government rolling stock sold
to them, the result of which has been that they
have been,, more punctual, ami now make
monthly puymente on their indebtedness. Tho
reports received show inuak improvement in
business on these roads lately.

The Grotto bupfrcale.
An interesting'piece of news, both from an

antiquarian anti historical point of view,
conies from Rome, There lias been brought
to light by means of excavations in the
ground of the Palatinate, near the palaces
'of the Caißars, the antique grotto Lupercale.
It is known that the histories, Jialf religious
and half 'civil, which are attached to this
grotto, go back as tar as the Arcadians of
Evnndre, who raised an altar at this place to
the god Pan. Afterwards, ifwe may. believe,
the tradition, when the cradle which bore
Romulus and Remus was cast upon the bank
of the Tiber, these young adventurers crawled
to this grotto, where they were suckled by a
wolf. The grotto from that time became

sacred, and took the nameLupercale.
This grotto,'with.the addition which-had

been made about and above it, was respected
until the time of Augustus, but it subse-
quently disappeared with other -heathen
altars, destroyed by tfib hands of the
Christians. M.Goii, who has the credit of
this discovery, caige upon it while.. following
up tlm course of a pure stream ,of water
whichfell into the great Tarquiu sewer,, but
which came from an unkhown source. He
ibhnd that this stream was fed by waters
which come from the heart of the Palatig

forest into the Grotto Lupercale and to tlie
fbot ofthis altar to Pan. Of the sanctified
basin which secured this water but a few
fragments remain. The source of the sacred
Btream has survived the temple and tljp tem-
ple its deity.

THE ItIEDITERBANEAN EXCURSION

Civita. Vecehta the Forlorn.
[Special Correspondence of the N. Y. Trihune.}

At Lakoe in Italy, July, 1807.—This is

the vilest nest of dirt, vermin and ignorance
we have got into yet, except that African
perdition they call Tangier, which is just
like it. The people here live in,alleys two
yards wide. It is lucky the alleys are not
wide, because they hold as much smell now
as a person can stand, and of course, if they
were wider, they would hold more, and tlion
the ! people would die. These alleys
are paved with stone, and carpeted
with slush, and decayed rags, and decom-
posed vegetable tops, and remnants of old
hoots, all soaked with dishwater, and the
people sit around on stools and enjoy it.
They are indolent, as a general thing, and
yet have few pastimes. They work two or
three hours at a time, but not hard, and then
they knock off and catch fleas. This does
not require talent, because they only have to
grab—if they don’t get the one they are after,
they get another. It is all the same to them.
They are not particular. They have no par-
tialities. Whichever one they gel is the one
they want. They have otherkinds of insects,
but it does not make them' arrogant. ’ They
are very quiet, unpretending people. They
have more of this kind of things than other
communities, but they do not brag.

They are very uncleanly, these people, in
face, in person and dress.

_

When they see
anybody with a clean shirt on, it arouses
their scorn. The women wash clothes half
he day at the public fountains, but they are

probably somebody else’s; or, may be, they
keep one suit to wear and another to wash,
because they never wear any that have ever
been washed. When they get done washing,
they sit in the alleys and nurse Jlieir cub3.
Ail the women m Civita Vecchia nave large
families. They nurse one at a time, and the
others scratcli their back against the door-
posts and are happy. All the pcople'scratch.
It is tlfeir delight. There is a rusty slirine
here and there along the streets, where the
people-can watch and pray; but they don't
do that; they scratch and pray: They like it
better.

All this country is presided over by the
Pope. They do not appear to have any
schools here, and only one billiard table.
Their education is at a vciy low stage. One
portion of the men go into the military, an-
other into the priesthood, a third into the
slioemaking business, and the balance., “lay
around.’’

knowledge of European languages? Towhojttii hiß-veiy elocution? Verily, not to
the m$S of the East, nor to Ids own country-

f

“From his early childhood his pronuncia-
tion has been exceedingly bad, and so
rapidly followed the words in his- nativa
tongue, and so indistinct was the language
he used, that even Arabs must have had
great difficulty to follow, or even always to
understand him. His speech being some-
times morelike therush of the Niagara, and
as rapid as lightning—who could ever follow
it?—he naturally hesitated and stammered.
And then came the Egyptian ophthalmy, anil
our prince wasnearly blind. Is there still a
man hold enough to undertake the least en-
viable occupation of a teacher under such dis-
tressing circumstances? To be sure there is.
Thirty or forty teachers, more or less known
in Europe for their great ability and perse-
verance tried it. The rather lively, impatient
prince disliked them all, and in a few hours,
afterrepeated futile attempts, Prince Ismael
knew as much as ever before, and both mas-
ter and pupil gave up their task in despair.
We mean to say, when the last master had
made his French compliment, the prince did
not possess the slightest notion of a word,
and could not write a single European letter,
and he must have been at that time sixteen
years of ago at. least. To each new-comer,
and especially to the last, the old work to per-
form anew would have been worthy of
Hercules himself.

. “A ypg^^wjy^dpw,ed-..wiUL,:
sense ofReservation was, at that CrnsfeiT
momenjUrecommended to him. Though not
much older than the Prince himself, he en-
joyed the advantage of a sound knowledge of
the principal European languages, and that
of being a first-rate, elocutionist in the bar-
gain. Besides Arabic, the Prince knew the
court language par excellence—Persian. Day
after day, without one single exception, on
working and holidays, for many, many a
Weary month, six to eight hours a. day, poor
Dr. Altschul (well known at the time as a
very successful teacher of elocution and
modem languages of Paris, and ofBold street,
London) has had not merely to speak, but
rather.-to scream, to make himself understood
by his illustrious, Scholar. In consequence
of the Prince’s very bad sight, the pro-
fessor hud to invent a sort of portable
and movable alphabet, and teach him in some
respects just as blind people are taught; and
having had some experience in imparting
knowledge to the deaf and dumb, he was of
course a great deal more successful than any
of the other learned and by far older gentle-
men who preceded him. The same sentence,
ay, even the same word, or syllable he had to
repeat, or rather ‘ruminate,’ a hundred'times
over. In fact, he could all along merely, we
may say exclusively, appeal to his ear and
natural combination. But still, as soon as
his sight, under the care of eminent Euro- '
pean oeculists, improved, the prince learned
how to write and combine European letters,
then arithmetic, Ac.; in fact, he slowly ac-
quired the desirable accomplishments of a
western education. The professor must,
therefore, have had more than enough on his
hands.

“And then for .elocution. Never had
Egyptian taskmaster such a task,to’ perform!
‘Prince,’we hear him in our imagination
sometimes exclaim, losing his naturally
amiable temper, and innate and long-tried
patience, ‘lsmael Bey, are you deaf? What
are you about ?’ And again and again the
professor begins the whole anew, until,
despite his youth, natural strength, and un-
common moral energy, he tails down ex-
hausted and faint Ambition, and the strong
desire of not being so easily beaten by an ob-
stacle, be it ever so great and the prince's
natural talents, have still vanquished all, and
Ismael Pasha is now, in spite of that filial
natural tendency of speaking too fast, not
only a good linguist, but also, .comparatively
speaking, a fuk-ratc elocutionist. But as
we have said from the beginning, ‘Never
envy princes, and much less their poor
teachers.”

They keep up the passport system here yet,
but so they.do in Turkey. This shows that
Turkey is not a whit more enlightened than
the Papacy, whatever malignant villains may
say to the contrary. Iliad to get my pass-
port vised in Florence, and then they would
not let me come ashore here from Leghorn
till a degraded policeman had examined It on
the wharf apd sent me a permit. They did
not even dare to let me take my passport in
midlandsfor 12 hours, I looked so formida-
ble. They judged it best to let me cool down.
They .thought I wanted to take the town,
likely. But such was not my desire—not. if
I had a chance to swap off and take the smalj-
pex, anyhow. They examined my baggage
at the depot a while ago. . They passed my
shirts, but they held on to my tooth-brush, so
as to lay it before the Board of Commissioners
and let them find out what it is for, and
Whether there is any harm in it or not. This
was unfortunate, because I borrowed, it from
my is particular about his
teeth to an eUSßPwhirli is ridiculous. And
they took ono of my ablest jokes (it was one
of those extraordinary conundrums which I
get up sometimes), and read it over carefully,
and then read it again; and finally turned it
"around, andread it the wrongway. But it was
too deep for them. They handled itaround, and
everybody ciphered at it awhile; but it was
no use. They all had to pass. It was no
common joke. At last one of the oldest of
the officers, apparently, and certainly one of
the most abandoned and ignorant men I
have ever looked upon, spelled it over veiy
slowly and laboriously, and then shook his
head three or four times, and said that in. liis

, opinion it was seditious. That was the first
time I was alarmed. I immediately said I
would explain the document, and they
crowded around. And so in that sweltering
place I explained, and perspired, and per-
spired and explained, with my coat off, and
they took notes of all I said; but
the more I explained the more they
couldn’t understand, and when they
desisted at last, and summed up their
notes, I couldn’t understand it myself. They
said 11107 believed it was an incendiary docu-
ment, leveled at the Government. I declared
it was not, but they only shook their heads,
and would not be satisfied. And then they
consulted, and consulted, and consulted, a
goodwhile, and finally they confiscated it I
cannot tell how much I was grieved; because
I had worked a long time on that joke, and
took a good deal ot ■pride in it, and now I
shall never see it any more. I suppose it
will be sent np and stowed away among the
criminal archives of Rome, and will always

.be regarded as a mysterious infernal machine
which would have blown up like a mine, and

American Custom* In l’uri*.

scattered the goodPope all around, but for a
miraculous Providenual.interference. -And.l
suppose that ail the lime I am in Rome, the
police will dog me about from place to place
because they think I am a dangerous cha-
racter. \

It is fearfully hot in Civita Vecchia. The
streets are made very narrow, and the houses
buil!;'very solid and heavy, and high, as a
protection against the heat. This is the first
Italian town I have seen, which does not
seem to have a patron saint. I suppose no
saint but the one that went up in the fiery
chariot could stand the climate. This is a
miserable town. They haven’t any wonders
here at all to exhibit to strangers. They
haven’t even a cathedral, with eleven tons of
solid silver archbishops in the back room,and
a petrified saint in the cellar; and they don’t
show you any-rusly buildings that are seven
thousand years old, nor any ratty, smoke-
dried, old fire-screens, which are splendid
chef d'wuvres of Titian, or Simpson, or
Reubens, or Ferguson, or any of those parties.
I am going to Rome—there’s nothing to see
here. .This town is the worst swindle yet.

■v ■' v" ' Makk- Twain.

A Paris correspondent of an English paper
writes:

A Ciirioiit-J’crtoniil History—Tlie
JEarly Icanp the Viceroy o* JEfcypt.
A Flinch journalsays;
“Don’t envy princes, and much less their

teachers. Here is a striking living example:
The Viceroy Of Egypt, came amongst us, and
he was received by young and old, the state
and the people, with all the deierence and
respec.t due to his exalted rank. He lived in
an imperial palace, and imperial honors
were conferred on him. Gould he com-
plain? But he did not come here a
perfect barbarian, ignorant of our institu-
tions, laws or language. On the contrary,
he spoke French fluently, with a good accent,
and issaid to know otherEuropean languages
beside. He seems to have studied French
manners, and France has always been hjs
model in private and public, life. Lotus
thank himuxthe name of our glorious coun-
try, tlio mother' of civilization in the East and
West; But to whom does he owe that

“As an illustration of the keenness with
which the Americans are pusbing/orward, I
will give you two instances of American
trades that are likely to be established in
Europe as a consequence of the Exhibition.
The Yankee table d'hote which has just been
established draws, becausa it is a genuine ex-
hibit of American feeding. The oyster soup,
the clams, the tenderloin, the corn and the
sparkling Catawba are genuine American
articles, brought over by the mail steamers to
Havre. Hard by the tabic ilh-Hc is a soda
bar, conducted by another American firm, to
the great delight of the parched visitors in
these days of Indian heat, as you may guess.
Soda drinks are delightful fruit-flavored icgd
draughts,, softened with delicious cream.■ Daintily served, they are becoming the de-
light of the Parisinn ladies. The pride ofour
cousins is flattered, and,at the same time, the
avenue to new fortune is perceived. The
purveyors of these soda creams—made, I
shouldadd, by patent apparatus—propose to
acclimatize their drinks, especially in tho
wannerregions of Europe. Next year we
shall hear of them in Madrid and .Florence
andRome. Why not in'London?
' “Behind the American soda creams, in the

food section; : are ranged the bottles of the
great brewers, of New York. These Ameri-

fcan brewetsare resolved that Allsopp, aud_

it all their own way in the future, and that
beer drinkers on tins sidcsof the Atlantic shall
be presently heard calling for ‘a tankard of
Smith.’ Judges—l am noue_ myself—have
assured me that these American ales and
porters are in every respect equal to those the
world how gets from Burton-on-Trent. The
resolve has at loast the merit of boldness.
While on the subject of refreshments, one
word on a new concession. The lilt that
bears visitors to the roof of the Exhibition
discloses to them a caff. Even in the clouds
are the white apron of the waiter, the bock
and the demi-tasse."

Social Pp.ospects of the Japanese.—ln a.
paper read before the Shanghai Asiatic So-
ciety, Dr. Macgowan ascribes the. decreasing
population of Japan, which has sixteen mil-
lions; to the diseases caused by unrestrained
licentiousness. Dr. Hepburn, who made the
language and the diseases of Japan a study,
arrived at the same conclusion. As the open-
ing of Japan proved to be her political salva- „

tion, avertingRussian annexation which was
impending, so perhaps her Christianization,
a probable consequence of that opening, may
save her from the doom of extinction wlncu.
unquestionably awaits all other Pacific islan-
ders. The Japanese Government and oatnios

have bought not less than, eighty steam ves-
sels in the, last few years. Commercial sta-

tistics slioW- that, while the demand for her
staple exports has increased, the prices ot tea
and silk having doubled, there has been no
increase of the supply of those commodities.
There is a want.of labor in the lana.

Doctok Bckckh, the learned Hellenist,
lately deceased, has left his rich library to the
Berlin University. The death ot this gentle-
man leaveß vacant the honorary Chancellor-
ship of the Order of Merit for Sciences and
Arts. • This post was, occupied in the first
place bv Alex, von Humboldt, then by, Sa-
vigny, and before Bmckh, be the painter Cor-
nelius. '

-
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mtasi- lIANDEIi & HAYDN SOCIETy.-TIIE AN-
***' nuul Meeting of (he Stockholders nnd Election of alionrd of Directors.will bo held at tbo Kehearcal llooln,
Wiwlilna*on Hall. Eighth and Spring Garden ntrcotH. on
TUESDAY EVENING, September filth, at 8 o’clock ItIcoarnectlynMiucntcd that all Stockholders will In- pres-
ent. All performing or subscribing members of last nel-son can proem ocertificate!) of stock bn tin; nbovo evenlng,at 7 o’clock. 1 ?

Performingmembers will take notlco that the Rehear,“M.WISSM acPday Evcd,«' t|,c 17th «”»■
. _ _ E. F- StEWART, Scc’y.

men- A i:h'i'm. I*o7.
~

‘
The Interest unLand Grant Bonds, of tljo UnionJ’ncifio Unihyny < onnmnr Eastern Division, duo Sop-

Ihorofor
W Jt: 011 pi'esuntatiou OX Coupons

JKnukhie IfmiKO of
IMISNKY. Moi’OAN <sx CO.,

53Kxdjmifro J'lacf. --

'«cw York,
Onand after that date.

jSifiticd]
fIM22-th,K,tu,)ot! WM..J. PALMER,

. Xi'(;.'iHUrcr.

WTOW THE- BBCOKD
_ f A r (i f i

itc
i
rV l V Oln.. ch.h/iWm,’ been authorized by an?vISLUt°Ja ?¥ ftt i ,re cf to sell tho Burialitiound In Arch street, west of Fifth street, wilt com.

i! 1! u
»

r(: '!{ov;i therefrom on tho Ist of Oc-ISf r
De }' ' 1 ie/ 1,11,0 nwanivhlio, to oonfer with

r«i tin* in interest, who may address either of thotmderelKiicd, THOMAS M. FKEELANO,
No. A3SS Arch etreet.

TKAItSON YAKD.
No. 240 North Eleventh sf.Au24-Mii,th-14t;

- ciIi:STEIt“VALLEV RAILROADmar" notick.
COMPANY.i in; Cramon*(Ini- Nov. I, IS.VS. on (lie bond*of tide Com-pimv, with Internet to.July 1, law, will be paid to the law-fnl noWcr-H thereof on and after September Mil, 1%67,ut themete of ine Peiiiiuylvimirt Company for luHiiraucea on

!; V,'*An 4 ,arantill K Annuities,” No. 304 Walnut afreet,rhiladtliihiii.
-J. KNAPP. )
A. 8. FRASER, Trustee;
LOW. 8. MILDER,K?7»m w 3t*

BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDIDHafrDVeiethe beat in tho world. The only trueana PerfectX>i/e—HarmlcM. Reliable, Instantaneous. Nodisappointment No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or..Brown. Kemcdleatheill efTt'cta of Bad, Dyes. Invigorate*the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine Usigned vV iLLIAMr A. BATCHELOR. AU othern are Imi*fcationa, and should.be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and1 X»»ieW Y<tik^y
B@r .jPP# WjIEISEBV ofVBX THAT HKB.
ZTt No. 310 for tin /lu) Pham of the Capital,
bt' fkof the Amygdaloid Minin# Company of Cake Su-pmor, in the name ol Joe. 11. Trotter. ban been lost or
xnbhiid.

Application has been made to the Company for a new'Certificate.
J’iii t.Ai»i:t.l’iUa, B*‘pt. 0, l?d7.

JOS. H. TROTTER,

ab&~„ THE I-SUI im;IAL HOME, OJKKKH (5?
"”

f
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, Is open for ,the

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of ago,who are neglected or diverted by thelrpareuta. and wno
peed tho shelter and instruction of a Christian home. Ifthe i/iibuc will cm taiu this Imriitution, many girls may beker't from evil, and made respectable and rueful women*Contributionsmay bo pent to JAMES T. SHINN, Treatnrer. Broad and Spruce streets. no^-rptf

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
V* Tin: i'l ;SNo YLVAN IArow pan/, 2..1W7.The Diii-rtorv have thi- day declared a dividend

.
cr\*-i> I>oil^n- aud Ki'?y rt*ut» per*haro no th»:■ htoek
tl:*- Cmuj.j-uv for tin* la.-t -ix mouths, which 'will he paid

t-> i!.<' I'tockholdcrs or thvir legal rcprertcirtative.% after the
1-tii ilirt,

rt-2 to P«'l l il

HUE INSURANCE

WM. O. CROWELL Secretary

ion MALE.

Mi*<m;,hale on. easy terms, on will hi:
ext hnnp d. a beautiful o»ttao>: V»m,a, situated ad-
j'»turns the Cor.vjy Towsof l)«>y|e«tmvii. I'a.; highly

t.rn«n:riital jirouEdtvliirpe v<-c**tablc and fruit R;»rdeu, d«w-liciotm *»oft, cool'' w*t<*r,.#tnl)iittjL&e., &c.
liox No. 44 n>ui.i>T')ws, I*r.

Mt/'-t cf the rt.fcM n r.K, ic., cau b*»l.ureha<M-d. (Jo and
*\\ ,h. . «\ , «j«t*

M, FOK BALK.-A DK.SIRAHLV SITKATKI) STONEKividcncc on Mount Airy avenue (Willow* Grove
turnpike,) withiu three minute* walk of ML Flea.

.’■ant Station, <Jhei-tnut ilill Railroad. French roof, slated,Ac., with about ha‘f an acre of ground, A part of thepurchase money may remain on mortgage, if dr*ired.Apply to ALFKKD G. lIAKKJC,
So. juoChestmitstreet.

M FOR SALE-VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPER-
Fourth rtreet, above Vine.—One three-etory

Building, 42 feet by IKf, extending to DiUwrn street.11a<* a cellar 14 feet deep. heavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturingor ether heavy bnidaeM.

Aba, large fom-etory Dwelling adjoining. For particu-
lar* auplv to JulIN «. JOHNSON,

No. 7tfs Walnut street,

JFOR SALE—S&O FRANKLIN S'fkEET, 25x112.yg 818 North Seventh street,. 23x140.J“ 1827 Ea*tDe!ase«y Haeer 3>x?&.
18-4 Spruceetreet, 21 x 70.
IPUFine street, 18 x 1Q&
1634 Summer street, 28 x 90.

Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, <33 Walnut street
4&. TO RENT.-A TUREE-STORY DOUBLEDWELL-

Irg. No. l&M Bummer street Also, Three-wtorv
with back building* No. 318 South Fif-

teenth street. AU modern Improvements.’ Immediate
powwaton. Apply to LOPPUC&&JORDAN, 433Walnut
at/vot.

FOKBALE-EIGHTH STREET, ABOVE BKOWN
■2---Thra>-*toryBrick Dwelling, double back building*,■M’*»ldeentrance. Lot 18x115. Also, a modern three*
•too Brick Dwelling, cn Twelfthstreet Lot 19x100.FETTER, KRIEKBAUM & PURDY, .

' . aapi'orth Fifth street.

45 WEST ARCH STREET. -FOB HAND-
■Jgsome four-atory trick Residence, with three-story«**doubleback buildings. situate on the south side ofAr*h street, near Twentieth. Oaa every modem conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 30x170 feet deep. J. M.Ot MMEY & SONS, 50g Walnut street.
4p* GERMANTOWN. -FOR SALE - HANDSOME
Bfef Residence on Chew street. A moat desirable loca-tion. I’osscesivn October Ist.

WMi 11. BACON’.
€» Walnut, East I’eno Building.

MirOU SAJ^-EL^ANfTE\rttFsiSEKCErNO. 9tt£S aPRUCE STREET:
ALL MODELS IMPROVEMENTS.

MALLE, BKOTUER & CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.seti-lmo*

4BS, WALNUTBTREET-FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
Kmodern residence. with stable and eoaeh hou»t, «rod■■Mot of wound £rixl*U ffcct deep, situate on. the pouth
i*id“of Walnut street, between Ninth and Tenth btreeta.
J. hi. G I'MMEY & SUNS, 5» Walnut «treeL

FOK SALE.—A HANDSOME HKOWN STONE
B*~; Residence, 23 feet front, built in the best maimer,

»nd having hU the modern improvement*,, tdtuate
on the south side ofLocu.«t street, west afSi.vtivntn. oppo-
site St Mark's Church. J. >L GUMMEV & SONS, 60S
V alntit ttreet ■ • • >

Mfok sale.,-the handsome three stokVbrick residence. 22 feet front, with attics, and three
Atory back btiihlincg, and furnished with every

modem convenience. Situate No. 9U3 Fine street Lot110leet deep. J. M: GITMMEV£ SONS, 508 Walnut street

MFOR SALE-THE VALUABLE STOKE PROB-
ER i’k, NO. 413 Commercestreet Immediate pos*
region given. lafour»'tQrieatnlielrht:4jUfeotfront

and lot 76 feet deep. J. M. .GUMMEY, 4 SONS, 508V* uuut street
FOK sale-splendid DWELLING, CHEL'Eg* ton avenue, Germantown, containing fifteen rooms—-

*-*all modem improvements. Lot 80x23d, and hand-

>■“*'
to a>Sot -

MGEKMANTOWN’-FOR SALE—A HANDSOMEpointed stone Boeidence, haring every city cdnve.
nience and improvement situate onHarvey streetwest of Green. Lot 76 feet front by 266feet deep. J. M.

OGMMEY 4 SONS, 508 Wainu^street

MFOR SALE—THE VALUABLE MOPEHffTnorthwest comer of Washington Square ajidLocn#t
street three-etory brick Residence,-with 1 every

modern convenience. side offices, and in perfect order.■;<jl.-M. GLMMEY,43ONS, 508 Walnut street

Mgermantown.-for salk-a New stone
Dwelling on Fisher** Lane, 5 minutes from Station,
or Mainstreet WM. H. BACON,

se7-dt*
t 426 Walnut East Penn Building.

Mfor sale-two new houses, walnutlane, filth and sixth bouses, west of Adam* street
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, L24 North

Sixth street Fhilada.’ Je27-tfS
«ea, FOR SALE.- HANDSOME DWELtINCfc J(X6■jjj, Vine street Inquire ofA. B. CARVER& CO..N‘Tnth

and Filbert atreeta. aeS-dt*

FOR SALE OR TO LET-LOTS ON COLUMBIA AV..18tb,30LU and Matato. Alao on Broad. 13tb ata., ana
Montgomery avenue. Apply between 10 and 12 o’clock
to M. C.LEA. 426 Walnut. au2o-w f mlStl

TO RENT.

( JFHCES TO LET IN EAST PENN BUILDING,
Vf 42b W ulnut atreet. Applyto S. K M’CAY,429 Walnut
atreeL ae2-mwflsts

MU. UNISHED HOUSE TO Ui;NT-$l,2iXI PERaunum. Addrctu
,Bl'Wit* S. C.. tliia otlice.

elegant, second-story room.
pil'd by J E™S COULDntll ttnd <^*,e‘ tnut otreeta-noiv occu-

,lf*> the premiaea now occupied by
EDWARD street. AddressfcPWAKD 1 , KELLEY, bid Chestnutstreet uu23-tf

CLOTHS. CAiiSllirKHiai,an.
TAMES A LEE ARE NOW CLOSING ottt at

.Super BlackPrenTh
. Super Colored French Cloths.

.
M‘S®lS|ss?Sfa.

lOlack French Dooekinfl. »*v**u.
Black French Caesimercs.

New styles Sinulo MUled CssslmareMStripedand MixedCsseiraeres. ,Mixed Doeskins, nil shades/ ■ •

riain and Fancy White £®lCanvass Drillings, of everv varlnf,Wluto Velvet Cord. -
variety,

JV Ith a Urge assortment of Goods for Boys’ wnar »„■which we invite the attention ofour friends tod bthtS “

JAMES. A LEE. No. 11 North Second streetBigrrofthfl OoldunLiunh.

OLIVES FAIiCIEB, hApiiftkAO,—OLIVES fASrits
°Uves), Nonf areii and Superfine Capon) and

Pdiatvam Avamut

m Yfwt 6 Caetllfl Soap, landingfrom Brig Pottaaylvadiafrom G««wa, andforcafebjKjUS. B. BUSSlEDfcCOHlf-fcouth Delaware avenn^l, L >

nsorou,
JOHN B. MYEHS A CO-AUCTIONEERS,
• N 0*5.232 and 234 MARKETstreot corner ofBANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALK OF BOOTS. SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.

‘ ON TUESDAY MORNING.
.

Serb 10, at 10 o’cl«k;*syill bo sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2)00 package* Boot*,
Shoe*, Brogan*, Ac-. of city and Eoetcrm manufacttiro,
, Open for examination, with catalogue*, early on mom-
in* ofsale.
LAKGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
NOTlCE—lncluded In our Large Bale of Boot*, Shoes,Ac., t ON TUESDAY MoIiNING.

Sept. 11, will to found In part the following freah and
dceirablo a*»ortinont, viz— . _

Men’s, boy*' and youths’ calf, doublesole, and lialf welt
dreea boots: men’s, boys’ and youths’ kip and huff leather
hoots; men’s fine grain long leg caualrv and Napoleon
boots; men’s and boys* calr, buff leather,,buckle and
plain Congress boots and Balmorals; men’s, toys’ and
youths’superkip, buff and polished grain half welt andheavy double sole brogans; ladies' tinekid, goat morocco

-and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain BilmoraL*
and Congeeaa gaiters; women’s, misses’ and children'scalf and huff leather Balmorals and lacoboots; children’s ffine kid, sowed, cityraado lace hosts: fancy sewed Bal-
morals and ankle tic*; ladies’ tine black and coloredlasting Congress and side laco gaiters rwouion’s. misses*
and children's-goat and morocco copper-nailed lacoboots; ladies’ fine kid clipper*; metallic overshoe* and
sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, Ac.

11 U. ASHBRIDGE it CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
'Anrtt* MARKET iitrcoL akove Fifth.I.ARGE POSITIVE SALE OF TOOTS SHOES. HATS

i AND CAPS.I „
,„' ON WEDNK3DAY MOKNINO. •>■ f’ft’i 11. at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, aboutlUW-packapert of Loot** end-'Shoc*, embracing a fine m)

; sortment offin*t-.claa« City and Eastern make.Abo, about CO caeca-hf men's and boys’ Fur and WoolHat* and Cape, to wtaichthe Attention of .tfao trade is
.called. -..■<• ; - , ••• •..•‘•vr 4 " •
} Open early onthe morning ofaalo for examination,

POsmvK balk oK Carpets, &c.
'

. .
ON Tii UKSDAV.MORNING.Sept. 12, at II o’clock* we wIU sell by catalogue,ftbout160

Pieces ingrain, Venetian, Cottage and Rag Carpet?, to
which the attention of Cityand Country buyer* i* called.
'Open early onntyraing ofsale for examination.

_ _
,

Philip Ford, Auctioneer.a CO., SUCCESSORS TOiW. PHILIP tORD dt CO./Anctloneera,
.

.
_ m MARKET streetSALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, drc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 12, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for. cash, about 19U0 cases .Men’s, Boy** and
loufhs’Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral? itc.

Also, a dcshable aasortment of Women’s, Misses’ andChiMrruV wear.
To which the special attention of the trade is called.

LARGE PEP.EMI’TORY BALE OF FASHIONABLEREADY-MADE CLOTHING. *

By Catalogue, on Four Montto* Credit, at 10 o’clock.ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
September 11. embracing a full assortment of
Men's and Boys’ Fancy Casaimcre Frock and BackCoats.
Black Cloth, Blue Pilot and Beaver do.

- Lmstre, Cottonado and Flannel do.Ciotb, Chinchilla, Beaver, Sealskin, Pilot and Fancy
Caauinere Overcoats.

Doeskin, Fancy Cu&iniere, Velveteen and WaterpooofPunts,
.Velvet, Batin, Black and Fancy Silk, and Casaimere

Vests.
Also, 10 case* blue lined Army Blouses, Jackets, Ac.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND-DOMESTICDRY GOODS.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dr, Good,. CREDIT.

Bept. 12.at 10 o’clock, embracing about 1000 package*
and lot* of staplo and fancy article*.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning ofeale-

LARGE *o.
Bent ML’at U o’clock, will be sold,By catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 200 Piece* of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
which maybe early onthemomlng of sale

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 case* fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle*.

M THOMAS ft BONB, AUCTIONEERS,
. _ N^iaSandJWtSoothFOUßTH, etreetHA !,ES OF STOCKh'aND 'RKaL TeSTATR.

\3f~ Public Hales At the Philadelphia Exchange ever?
TUESDAY, At 13 o’clock. . , 7

Handbill* of each property Issued aeparately, inaddition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday provioui
toeach *ale, one thousand catalogue** in pamphlet form,
giving full deccriptioac cf all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

tST* Our Sales are abo advertised In the following
newspaper*: Nobtu Auxhioah. Pnr&e, Leimjeo, Legal
U.Tjxuorr.cKK, Inquirer, Aoe. Evening Bulletin,
Evening Tklkgbai’ii, GermanDemocrat. Ao. •

fJf'MoirnJfLre Sale* at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNINGS-.
VALUABLE STOCKS, &c.
ON TUESDAY. SEPT. IT.At the Philadelphia Exchange—

Pt >hare* North American National Bank,
lift rharen Philadelphia National Bnuk.
46 Khar*'> Southwark National Bank.
IS »hart-s Firct National Bank,*

I’nion league6ir Per Cent Bond*,
lu Hiarea Horticultural Hall.
12 Hiarea Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company.
Pennsylvania State Loan JW7,

13 chares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
'J*i chare* Umpire Transportation Co.
61 chares Union Transfer Co.
& chart* Academy of AluHc.’

Pew N0.43 Arch etreet Preubjtcrian Church.
For Account of Whom itmay Concern—-

4t<» share* American An I Incrustation Co.

‘■' Sale at No. 116 Market street.
BAII AND FIXTURES. UIKRO&JBAGATELLE TA-

BLK, SUPERIOR IIOUSUHOLDFURNITUKE, LOID
PIANO. CARPETS. CHINA Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
September 10, at 10 o'clock. at No. 116 Market street,

large and niperior Bar and Fixture*, Mirrors, Bagatelle
Tabic, superior Household Furniture, Load Planororte.Carpet*. China. Kitchen Furniture, A'c.

May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.
Eittnrive Sale No. 1314Arrh rtreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO ROSE-WOOD l-lANO FORTES- THREE ELEGANT MIR-
RORS, HANDSOME 'BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS. CANTON MATTINGS, FINE HAIR ANDSPRING MATBESSEB, VERY FINE OIL PAINT-
-INGB, &c. '

,

> ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 13. at 10 o’clock, hi So. 1314 Arch street, by

eataJorue.the entire Furniture, including handaome wal-
nut Ormwlng-rooin,Parlor and Chamber Faraiturev-Oin,
log-room Furniture, two handsome rosewood Plano
Forte-, made by Scboem&ckerA Co.; three large and ele*rant French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirror*, in handsome
gilt frame*; very fine Oil Painting* by celebrated artist*,hmuLomc Bruaeebt and Imperial Carpet*, tine Curled
Hair and Spring Matreasea, white Canton Matting*, tineFeather Beds, Bolster* and Pillow*, OilCloths, Ac. .

May be examined on the morning of sale at o o’clock,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Bsowntto&o'EffrfAfeiiea, with FonUtmApply at the Auction Store. *

TO RENT—Several Office* Hannony Court.

the DAiiiY Evening BomlitlN.—Philadelphia, Monday, September 9, hot.
AYER'S' CATHARTIC■LLSL for all TuaJKPQSES OF A LA*:A-
VE MEDICINE.—PeriIapa
oiio medicine Ir*6 tmirer-
1y required by everybody
i cathartic, nor wm ever
r bofore nf universally
>ptcd into uac, in every
intry and among ail
’«cn, aa thla mild but etfi-
it purgativo PiU. The
ion* reason ii, that it ia a

re reliable and far more
actual remedy than any
or. Those who have

t them; those who have not
{*•- il!?i ,l

i
cHFi* tlielr neighbor* and friends and au/«®wH doesonce ft doto always-that it neverfails through nn> fault or neglect of it« composition. Wel 1 upon thousands of certiflcateaof their re-markable ct.iox of the following complaints, hut suchtmrfjp are known Jn every neiehl>orhood, and.wenced not4r n

’# Adapted to all agea and conditions in allS 1 ,^.nJfH, . cont ?!n, P p, calomel or uny delcteriouisdrug, the> may he taken with safety by anybody. Their
mtgar coating preserves them ever (rem and make* them

1 '' purely vegetable no harmcan arise from their use in any quantity,
powerful influence on tho inter*i i»\rcpl V*° P ti»e blood nud stimulate it Into

!lCO.;ii 5 .fctmn—remove the obstructions of the stomach,h*J*' cr*.ni]d °iher organa of the body, restoring theirirregular action to healtii, and bj’ correcting, wherever
dl p

Xlf! ’ nic ! derangements as are the first origin of
Minute direction* are given In the wrapper on the box,

CTire
‘lowing complaints, which these J'illx rapidly

hOl* DVRI'f.'PSM OC IniiJOKKTION, LtKTI/KS«NKHM, IjAN*-
<}r:ou Mid Lo:*h of Ari'in-m-:, they should be taken moder-ately to P.tiinmnto the stomach und restore Its healthytone and action.

ior Ltvim Complaint and its various symptoms, Bili-
oi;k Hkahaoijk, Sick llfaimoiik. Jafniuok or Gp.kkn'

lhT.rorrf} Ooi.nr and Bir.ionft Fkvkim, theyshottld be judiciously taken tor each case, to correct thediseased action or remove the obstructions which cause
For Dyskntkry or Diautmkka, blit one mild dose Is gen*erally required.. .<

.... ...

6

For ItIfKU.MATJHM, GOUT, GIIAVKL, PALPITATION QV TIIKllkart, J ain in Tin: Sinn, Baok and Loins, they shouldlie continuouslytakes, an required, to change the diseasedaction of the system, with such change those complaintsdisappear.
ForpßirPBY«Dd DKO]'Hi<;AnHvv'KLUN«R they should hetaken in large andfrequent doses to produce thoeffect ofa drasticpnrgc. 1 •
For large dose should be takes, aalt pro*

duces the desired effect bysympathy.
As a Linnke Film, take one or two Pillh to promotedigestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowelsinto healthy actioD, restores the appetite, and invigoratesthe system. Hence it is often advantageous where no so*nous derangeinei tex lets One who feels tolerably well,

often finds that a dose of these Finns makes him fool de-cidedlj better, from their cleansing and renovating effecton the.dfgcbtive apparatus.
UO., Practical Chemists, Loivoll,Mass.. I. S. A.

J. M. MARIS'fc CO„ Phiia., WholesaleAgents. -se2 mly

OVAL DENTALUNA.-A SUHEKIOK AHTIGLE FOB
cleaning tho Teeth, destroying animalcula which in*le«tthem, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feeling

oi fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouthT-limay be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak,
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and, detersivenesiwillrecommend it to every one. Being composed withth e aaaiHtance of the Dentist, Physicians and AQmwcopirt,
it la confidently offeredaa a reliable substitute for tho turcertain washes formerlyin vogue. ■ •
A^sl^ Uentiats, acquainted with the constitnents
the DentaUma, advocate Its use{it contains nothing

.prevent it* unrestrained employment Made only by
fiEhsu HJAMES T. BHINN, Apothecary.■ .

Broad and Spruce street*Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, |D.L. Stackhouse,H«wd *fcXo., [Robert C. Davis,C. R.Kyecy, } Geo. C. Bower,
Hroc H. Kay, Chailew Shiver*,C. H. Needles, B. M. McCollin,
T. J. Husband. 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Charlea IL Eberie,
EdwardPanlsh, James N. Marks,Yu illiam B. Webb, E. Bringhurat& Co.,
James L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes *Combe, -H. C: Blair’s Sons,
HenryABower, iWyeth & Bro,

TAMES A. FREEMAN.AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT stre**.SECOND FALL BALE OF REAL ESTATE AT THE

EXCHANGE. SEPT. 11.
This Saleon WEDXI23DAY, at IS o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include—' " %

STOCKS,-
&J 0 shares Union CanalStock(preferred).

CEMETERY LOTS.
Lots Nos. 28, 30,22, 34 and 3d, Section 110. containing ldusquare feet each. Mount Moriah Cemetery.
tZT Satf A bsolutt.
DWELLINGS Nos. BU7 Fallon and 810 Easex street, and

lot Wa by VI feet, with 3 three-atorv brick store* and brick
cotut houses on Grafton Place. Orj>hans'Court Sate,—
Tru»t Estate of Mary Jane Carpenter.

No. 7FAKIES COURT—A threw storybrick house aboveFront andbetween Race mndMne afreets, lot 14 by 15£feed. Orp hans* Court jSafc—Eetato of Timothy Bulurdn,dec’d.
No. 12 QUEEN ST—A three-story brick dwelling with

buck building?; lot IS) by 9t) feet Clear. Administrator's'
Sutr—Estate of EleanorFullerton, dee-’d. -

111 ILDING LOTS—Corner of Birch and Thompson Hts.,
25th Ward, 0> by 12fifeet Orphan* Court Sale—Estate ofJohn Cligget, dec’d.

JjOT—Thompson street above William, 63 by ISIJ4 feet
Orj hajw' Court Sale—Same Estate.

LOT— William .-treet, above Thompson, '2O by 13u feet.—
.Same Estate. j

HOTEL PROPERTY—The valuable hotel propertv
ktiovvn as tlie “Sorrel Howe,” and nine acre 3 of land, on
the‘Ridge road, Koxborough. Tru*(o:»' Sale—Estate of
James Bush.'dec’d.

BUILDING LOT—Germantown avenue, below Master
street, au by lu) feet. Orphans' Court Note—Estate of
Elizabeth Cox; dec’d.

LOT—Charlotte street, below. Master, ISJsI by 95 feetOrphans' Court EstateNo. 837ST. JOHN ST—Aframe house aud lot, between
Brown andPoplar streets, 20 by 04 feet Orphans' CourtSalo—Btane Estate. ■ *.

BUILDING LOTS, 4TH, 5W AND MIFFLIN BTS.,
IIRST WARD—Eight lots of ground fronting on toeabove Btreets, ranging from 15 to 32 feet front, by about 60feet deep. Will be sold separately. Full particulars in
handbills. Orphans' Court Sale—Eetato *of Peter H.
Scull.dec’d. • *

nr“ CATALOGUESARE NOW READY.

/iITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, bk. THE
V COMMON WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA* TO THE
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY GREET-
ING:

We command you, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two dAilv newspaper* published iu yourbniUwick'ytiunotifyTjUSODOEEH.MoFADDENi late ofyour County.that be be andappear in our Court ofCommon'
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on thethirdMONDAY of September next, .then and thereto shewcauiw.ifanyhe ha«,why hie wife, SALIJED. MfFADDF~V Tpfionld notbedivorceafromthbbond* o( matrimony en*tiin-dinto withhim according to thejMayer ofher petition,filed in said Court. At which time Kfive you there thin or-
der, and make your return how you have executed-the
-game. * . ,

Witness the Honorable .Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the day of- Au-gust, in the year ef ourLord one thousand-eight hundredand sixty-seven. T. O. WEBB, }*.

au34-law4M . , Pro Proihonotary.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER (LADY)
" to giro private Primary and Object Lessons to

iyoimg child; cn. Address, in writing, Mrs. W. P. E„ 1633Lo.aint street. ao7-3t*

rVAVIS A HABYEY, AUCTIONEERS*
XJ (Late with M. Thomas& Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street
FURNITURE SALES at the Store-EVKBY TUESDAY,
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Sale No. 431 Walnut street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO. COT-
TAGE SUIT, FINE BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS* 6c« .Ac.• d

“ ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At lu o’clock, by catalogue, at the auction rooms,

comprising superior walnut and hair cloth Parlor Suit,
handsome ..brocatelle Sofa, elegant Bedstead, walnut,
Wardrobes, Cottage Suit fine Carpets, Kitchen Utensils.
Ac., <fec. _

Bale No. 11l SouthSixteenth streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
MANTEL MIRROeT VELVET CARPET. <bc.- ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.At 10o’clock, tbeeupCrUr mahogany Parlor ‘Furniture,

Sideboard, Sofa, Bedstead, Rosewood Chickering Plano.
Mahogany Upright Piano, French Plate Mirror, fine oldEngravings,/Alabaster Mantel Clock, Large Shell Vases,
fine Plated Ware, Diamond Cut Glassware, Curtains, &c.

Saloon the Premises, 533 Pine street.
--‘.V

September 18, at lOo’docfcWoestoiy BrickResidencewith back building; No. 533 PinMtreet 19 feet
by 135 feet: parlor 43 feet deep;large dining-room afidkitchen on fint floor, large chambers, eight marbleman.
tel», cooking range, heaters,' dso., bein* a; substantially
built and commodious residence.

Maybo examined any time previ us to sale.SUI'&IOK SMfeABSD|cLIER - FINE
Immediately after tho Residence will ho aold bycata-

logue. the superior Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber
Furniture, Bronze Chandeliers, fine Tapestry Carpets in
all of tho rooms, very superior Extension Table, Plated
Ware, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.
IT HE PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLIBHMET. S. EX comer of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watehes,
Jewelry. Diamonds,-Gold and Sliver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English/American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches i
Fine Gold Hunting Caao and Opon Face Lopine Watchesi
Fine. Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open-Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Levor and Lepino Watches; Double Case English

Sportier and other Watches; Ladles’ Fancy Watcnea;
(amend Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruda.

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings: Pencil Cases tod Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable, for a Joweler.price 8660.Also, several Lots InSouth Camden. Fifth and Cheatant
streets.

BY J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,ACCfIONEEUa.V '

_, J „ .
No. 008 WALNUT street.

REAL SECURITIES AT THE
toe-« PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,

of ench property wauod (separately.rnXSitSP* -{fiwwftad catalogue* publiahod and circulated,SSffl lull doacriptiocu of prupoity to beaold, asalao?5» 0t .cootaiaed in our Real Estate.«(rgwtWs.uu4.otfd-'dUatpnva£(»Halu. • ■papeSk" DAILY iu all ttm daUy nawf-

TJY BABBITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.1> a CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK street.Cash advanced onconshrnments withoutextra chares

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRESTOCK OF A FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING
BY CATALOGUE,

.

*

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
September 11, at lo o’clock, c t mprining every variety oflirrt-claha Fall and Winter Clothing.

riIHOMAS BIKCH & 80N, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
No. 1110CIIKBTNUT Btrcot.entrance HOT Sun.om street.HOL BEHOLD FUItNITUKE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.BAEEB EVERYFRIDAY MORNING.Bales of Furniture atDwellings attended to on the mostReasonable Terms. .

JLCGAX NOTIOEfh
IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITY AND.fGouiity of Plnlad elphi a.—Estate of MAKYt Mo-ORALKEN. dec’d.—The Auditor appoints by the Courtto ,atidit; settle and adjust the account of BE.VJ. ,L.
IEMRLE. AdrmnfMt'ator of the estate of MARY Mo-CRACKEN, dec’d., and to report distribution of thebalance in the hand* of the accountant, will meet theparties interested for the purposo of hhs appointment,on Monday, September 23. 1807, at 4 o’clock, P. M., atby office. No. 113 South Fifth street, in the city of Phil*,
delphia. WiL L. DENNIS,fct.&-th,H,tu,sts Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES BIRD,
dfcefli'eif. 'J he Audiforn appointed by tho <\jirt to audit,
settle and adjust the second account of WELLiAM J.NEFF, CHARLES NEFF, J. R. NEFF, Jil. and ALEX.AXDERBOYD, Executore of JOHN R. NEFF, Sn., who
wa«i Executor of the will of CHARLES BIRD, deceased,
and to report, distribution of the balance in the hun'd* ofth>* fccountalit, will meet the parties intercited for thepurpose of Ins appointment on Tm*dav, September 24th,
IW7, at 4 o’clock V, M., at Iil« office, No. 113 South Fifth3tieet.in thecity of Philadelphia,
reo-th.n.tstftj WILLIAM L. DENNIS, Auditor.

I N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYr ANDJ. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN PREVOST,
dfceaw:d.—'J’lie Auditor appointed by the Courtto,auditsettle and adjust account of CHARLES B. ENGLE AdnunLtrator of the Relate of JOHN PRKVOST, dec’d, aud
to report diatribution of the balance In the hnndaof the ac-
countants will meet the parties interested for the purpose■d his appointment, on Tuesday, the 17thday ofSeptciu-
tHr, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at Ills office, northwest corner
f ifth smd Green ttreets, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

,
CHAS. N. MANX,w f mst* Auditor. •

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CiTY ANDI County of Philadelphia.—E-tate of ROBERT B.II I.EXWIDER, dec’d.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, eettle and adjust the final account ofVtjLLIAMI*. SPRINGS. Admini?trator of tlie E-Liteof ROBERT B. FULFXNWIDEJL dec’d, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hand?of the account-
ant. will meet the partie* Interertedfor the purpose of hi-;i[.pointinent, on Monday, the 16tii day of September, at
4 o’clock P. M., at hi« oilice N. W. corner of Filch and
<*;ecn ttroeL in the city of Philadelphia.
*ct,w'.f.inot-* ■ CHARLESN, MANN, Auditor.
IN XHK ORPHANS* COURT FOR TUE CITY AND1 county ofPhiladelphia.'—Estate of .JOHN WJ.VTEK-fcOTTOM. deceased.—Notice* is hereby given that HAN-
NAH s. WI-SIXIUiCiTTOM* widow* of said decedent, hasfiled in said court her petition in which she elects to re-
tain if-W of the personal estate of paid decedent, in pursu-
ance <>t the Act ofApril 14. l£3l. and its supplements, and
tli.it the said petition will be approved, and granted by

September 2U 13tf7. unled? excep-
tion-be filed thejeto, UHAS. DAYIri,

?e6-2itw,4t Attorney for Petitioner.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of-Phfladelphia.—Estate of ADAMS, Minor*.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle andadjust the account of ROBERT ADAMS, Guardian oftilt minor children of SARAH H. ADAMS, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the handsof the accountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of hie appointment, on Tuesday, September
loth, A. D.. 1867* at U o’clock,4A. M., at his Office, .Vo. 128.South Sixth- the city of Philadelphia, r -

auCxH'iuw st» JOLIN E. LATTA, Auditor.
IN-THE ORPHAXS’ COURT-FOR .THE CITV AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of J. BAKER,
dec’d. The Auditor'appomted bv tlio Court to audit, settle
and adjust’ the account of WILLLVM C. COTJ.MAN,
and JOHN REES, Executors of the Estate of J.BAKER, deceased, and to report distributionof the bal*
slice in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interestedfor the purpose.of fibs appointment, on wednee*
day, September lltb, A. D. 1867, at 11 o'clock, A. AL, athi-office, No. 138 South Sixthstreet, inthecltyof Phils-delphia. JOHN E. LATTA,

nuo»fcf,ni»wst*
_ _ __

Auditor.
T ETTERB TESTAMENTARY” liTvjNg” BEEN1J granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of CATHA-
HI NF. C. HI'FKNAGLE, deceased, all persona indebted tothe same trill make payment,and thwe having claim*pro-
Mrntthem to JAMES P. DAVIS, Executor, Commercial
Bank; or to his Attorney, JOHN McINTYRE, b*U Walnut
street. • au 19 m ot|

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY BEEN
granted to the subscriber upoifthe Estate of itARIASITEIt, deceased, alUpereons Indebted to the same will

make payment aud those having claims present them to
CHARLES M. BITER, Executor, No. 20 Woodland Ter.
race. • ~ ' «eS>ni,6t*
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEENJ j granted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofLEWISALEXANDER, deceased, all persons indebted to the
?aiue will make payment aud those having claims presentthem to MATILDA- ALEXANDER, Adiuinintffttrfy, 33d
Dugan street.- • *• »■ aefrthdtS

mVOBCE NOTIIUBS.
( il-TV AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ks. THEOF PENNSYLVANIA. TO THESILEKIFF OF PHILADELPHIACOUNTY, GREETING:

\\ e command you, that by publication once a week for
four "weeks, ih two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you - notify SAKAII JANE WILSON, late of
yourCounty, that she be nod appear in our Court of-Com.men Flea* for the City-and Comity oF PJiiladelphia.on
the third MONDAY of ‘September next then and there
?!V.TA'! !‘l'ae' ,if H.ny she has, whv her husband, ROBERTWILSON, shoula not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into wiihJier according to the prayer
of hi* petition, filed in said Conrt. - At which time- haveyou there this order, and make your return how you haveexecuted tiieeara©. : *

‘ Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the Twenty-third day of
August, in the year ofourLord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven. “ T: O. WEBB,

au24-law4ts Pro Prothonotary.

/'IITY AND C6UNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, as.—THE
\J COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREET-
ISG:

We command yon, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwickyou notifyWILLIAMC. BRYANT, into ofyour'*
County, trait hebe and appear in our Courtof Common
Pleas for the City and County of FhUadelphia,on thothird
MONDAY of September next, then, and thero to‘shew
cause. If any he has,whyhia wife,MARTHA T. BRYANT,
should not no divorced from tho bonds of mntrimony en-tered iuto withhim, according tothe prayer of her peti-
tion, filed in daid Court At which time Havo you there
this order, and make yourreturn how you havo executed
the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Presidentofonr
said Court, atPhiladelphia, the fourth day of Jnnc, lntheyear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven,

an24-law-4tfi T. O. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

BTOVEB AND-* 1HEATERS.

re M_o val.
w. a.. aAold

Haa removed hia Depot for tfieVale of FURNACES,
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, Ao., from
No. 10X0 CHESTNUT atreetto

1305^0HESTNUT STREET.
idbL THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER. OR

ifiaaj Eunmeanßaugea, for famlUea, hotels or pubUoln-
Jtovaatitatloua. in twenty different eizea. Alao, Pbila-L—*r/«elphta Kangea, Hot Air Fumacea, Portable
HBatere, Low-down Gratea, Flreboard Stovea, Bath
BMlen, Stewhole Flatea, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,

’
™

™

-•

y “ISSmTTHbMSON,
pya7.m,Wif-«m}. N«. 309 North Seeotidstreet,

idS tm THOMAS 8. DIXON * SONS,
”

.-£l No.lStStESTSra'etr^t.miiulalphlr.
LOWnOWN.r

| ForAnthracite, oftmainonakS WoodFirsI
„ m ■u-

• ! - • lym .£•

1 oMAKEE BWEET'OOHN-a4 BARRHLS JUBT REp oeived and for sale by .BISIIPH a BUSSIER A QOu10 Sooth Delaware avemieil

UNTHtELY RELIABLE—HODGSON’S BRONCHIALX2A Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron.chilis and catarrh of the head and breast. Publicspeak*
era, singers aad amateurs will be greatlybenoatted by
Minttheso Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER &
WILLS!, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenthstreets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway A
Cowden. and Druggists generally. *e2s-tf

KFGISTER’S IVOTICJE.

REGISTERS 1 NOTICE.—Toall. Creditors, Legatees andother perron* interested :Notice is hereby given that the following named person?
did. on the affixed to their name*, hie the accountsof their Administration to the estates of those persons de-

« ceased, and Guardians* and Trustees* accounts, whose
uaiues are undermentioned, in the office of the Registerfor the Probate of 'Will* and GrantingLetters of AdJufnis-'tration, in «Dd for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia;
and that the same will be presented to the Orphans* Court
of ?Md Cityand County for confirmation and allowance,
on the third FRIDAY in September next, at 10 o’clock:
in the morning, at the County Court-house in said city.
1867..
July 36, Elizabeth Hager and William <-Houck, Exec’ra

of MARY TCTTON, dec’d.
“ 37, David Hey,Exec’r ofELIZABETH A. DODGSON,

dre’d.
** 27, William H. McKnightand John Brown, Exec*ra

of ARCHIBALDNIcCLAY, dec’d
“ 31, George riv Stoke?, Adjniniat'r of SARAH ANN

STOKES, dec’d.Au g; 1, Samuel and Jacob S. Lentz, Exec’rs of WIL-
LIAM D. LENTZ, dee’d.

*\ 5, Jeremiah
_

Starr, Exec’r of MARY GIBONS or
GIVENS, dec’d.

“ 6, Rachel B. Nugent, Exec’x of THOMAS F. NU-GENT, dec’d.“ 5, J-Andrew Hein, Exee’r ofRUDOLPH WILSON,
dec’d.

“ 6. Matilda Carpenter, Exec’x of JOHN CREAN,
dec’d

“ 6, Stephen A. Caldwelland Henry C. Potter, Exec*rB
_

of’JOHN POTTER. dec’d.
** 7, Cliarles Macalester, Trustee of Mrs. E. S.LYTLE.
" M, William Overingtod Trusted of SAMUELPIL-
.

LlNG.dec’d.
* 13, Henry Huddy, Adm’r of ISAAC EVANS, dec’d.
44 11, William Ellis. Exec’r of HANNAH A. ELLIS,

dec’d
4 H, Jacob M. Ellis. Attorney in Fact for the Exec’r? ,

ofELIZABETH PHYSICK. dee’d.4 * Id Daniel K. Grim.Exec’r of HENRY GRIM, dec’d44 17, Robert W. Harper, Exec’r of SUSANNAH HAR-
PER. dec’d.

** 17, Amos A. Greggand James Saul, Exec'rs ofWIL-
LIAM MoMULLAN, dec’d.

44 J7, J. SergeantPrice, Adra’rofANN TAYLOR.dec’d.“ 17, J.Sergeant Price, Adm’r of HIRAM TAYLOR,
dec’d.

44 17, Joseph Price, Exec’r of SAMUEL R. SIMMONS,
dec!d.

44 17, Patrick Gorman, Exec’r of JAMES CASEY'.dee’d*• i;>, William Warner, Exec’r of SARAH WARNER,dec’d-, r. _ . .........t
" iu, Harvey B. Goddiird; AdmY of PAUL B. GOD-

• • DARD, M. I)., dcc’a.
44 21, Eleazer R.Waltenr, Adm’rofSDION WALTERS,

.a.:.
44 22, William and James Mason, Excc’rsof WILLIAM*

i MASON, dec’d - ■ V44 24, W illiam, Miller and Jonathan H. Lcyering,
t

Exec’rs of GEORGE MILLER, dec’d . ,
“ it, Isaac C. Jones, Jr., and Ezra Evans, ExecTfi ofMARTHA HOOTEN, dec’d. . . •
44 27, William F. Griffiths,' Exec’r of HESTER G.

• LEWIS, dec’d 3

“ 27, ThonmaParker, Jr., Adm’r of TUOS. PARKER,Sr., dec’d. • - . • < ■* 27, .Michael Rooney, Adm’r of MICHAEL WELSH,dec’d ‘

4 27, Joseph F. Lypdall, Adm’r of MARY LYNDALL,
dec’d •

27, Charles F. leeminger, Exec’r of CHRISTOPHER
SIMON, decM.

28, C. WillingLittle and Robert H. McGrath, Exec’ri-'4 ofANN A*, EMLEN, dec’d. ‘: . . •.$
28, J. B. Mitchell, Adm’a of WILLIAM H. CRAIGE.

dec’d. *

2& William L, Hirst and SamuelDobson, Trustees of
ESTHER JBYRAM, dec’d

•29, Richard Washington, Adm’r d b. n. c. t. a. of
ROBERTM. LEE, dec’d'

29. C. Ogden, Jr., Exoc’r of CL'RTIS OGDEN, dec’d.»nBU-iaw4W FREDERICK M. ADAMB, Reglator-

WANTS.
\YrA.VI ED.-A HALFGROWN GIRL, OF RBBPECT-" t ahle rarenta, aa Ghild’s-nune,in a small family, COB-North Twenty aecond street, jeSS93tS

M WANTED- SEVERALGOOD HOUSEB IN WESTPlifiadelphla. Price from S|ooo to $12,000. Also, to
Rent, honscs upon Walnut, Spruce orpine streets,or the intermediate streets running north or south, be-

tween Twelfth and Twentieth streets.FETTER,KEICKBAUM A PURDY,
, 33 North Fifth street -

COPARTNERSHIPS
■\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PART-IN nership between GEO. VAUX CnESSON, GEO. W.
HI BBARD and SCOTT A. SMITH was dissolved bv mu-
tual consent, on tho second day of September, A. D. 1667. JGF.O. VAUX CBEB3ON,

T)
„ GEO. W. HUBBARD,SCOTT A. SMITH.

The affairs of the aaid Pnrtnerahip will be'settled and
the bualnwH continued by the undersigned, atEighteenth
and Hamilton streots, under the linn of GRESSON A
SMITH. , .GEO. VAUX CREsSON,. ®

aep7-s.ni.tli.in4t* SCOTT A. SMITH.
PERSONAL.

MHS. JOHANNE HENKE, DOC.TRF.SS AND MlD-
wife. No. 60U C'hatharine street. Special attentiongiven to the womb complaint. , au3Bl2t*

SAPPEEjt. HARISESB, At.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,
A First Class Family Newspaper^

The Cheapest because the Best Famil;
Paper in the United States

THE TERMSARE

12 00 A YEAB, OH TWO COPIES FOB 93 OOj
EIGHT COPIEO FOB $lO 00,

Or Sirteen Copies for $2O, snionctothe Getter Up of the Clni

The array of names, numbering. ail the best literarytalent In the counfar, announced last year. asUsbonla.and as we expected itWould, created a roarkod sensationwherever our prospectus was read.- and in the shorty earthat has elapsed has increased ourliat threefold. Withinthe current year we have published contributions frommore distinruished authors than ever before in the samebrief period time occupied the columns of a family

OurList of Distinguished Contributors
who have furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLY
within the current year:
ALICE CARY,

MARION HARLAND.
ORPHEUS C.KERR,

J. FOSTER KIRK, ■"
FRANK LEE BENEDICT,

LEWIS GAY'LORI) c'LARK,
ANNE M. 11. BREWSTER.

PROF. JOHN S. HART.
JNO. 8. C. ABBOTT,

AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE," EDMUNU
REV. H. HASTINGS WELD,

HARRIETE. PRESCOTt,
MARY J. HOLMES.

J. T. TROWBRIDGE.CHARLES ABTORBRIBTED.MARY E. DODGE.
CAROLINE CHEBEBRO’,

ARTEMUS WARD,
MARY YENTErf.

_
LEILA DE RUISSEAC‘TIMOTHY TITOOMB." fDr. J, G. Holland,)

LOUISE CHANDLERMOULTON.COL. A. J. H. DUGANNB,
MRS. MARYA. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
OEAIIA. JAN VRIN,

AMIEL HAE,
J.N. THOMAS. "

"AUNTJERUSHA"
WM. F. LYNCHCHARLES DAWSON BHANLY,

CLARA AUGUSTA,
SIDNEY HERBERT,

‘‘BBIRLEY,’’
ANNIE E. TREAT. , .

CORINNA A. HOPKINBON,
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

MARY J. ALLEN.
EDW. B. ELLIS.

BAYARD TAYLOR.
,

..... . .
. E. P. WHIPPLE.In addition to »M« brilliant array of distinguished

tag writer among the authoresses of America; MRSSARAH J, HALE. MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKfosON.MRB. GEORGLANA H. ft HULL, "VIOLET VANE?(Mra, Jane L. Howell.) "LEONE LEONL” (J. D, 0*borne.) onr rifted Parle correspondent with occasionalLetters from London, by MRS, ANNA CORA MOWATT
RITCHIE.
.

A dleriDgiilehlnffeature of thepaper hu beenthe IDoatrated Fashion Department, under the title of “THELADIES* CLUB,” by “JENNIE JUNE.” (Mm. Jennie GCroly.) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an undla,
puted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion. 4

Articles from all those above named, and from severalothen of like eminence in the walks of light literature;
will appear in the newvolume for 1868-*7, forming

A Splendid and UnequaledArray of Talent
The publichave learned from what has been done thepresent year what the publisher of

THEPHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promisee be more than redeems: and having started tomake this FamilyPaper a succeed, increasing by hU en-terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly, threetimes wbat itwas a yearago. risks tittle in relying onthe
taste and judgment of.the public to aid him In at leastdoubting tn the next year whatthis yearhas trobletl ’ Tothis end the publisher takes pjeasuretu announcing that
at least.

TWO BltmiilAXT NOVEBS

will be kept running through its columns at the same time,
together withshort original

BTOBIESAND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named above

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.”
Thisnew feature of the *HOHE WEEKLY,* byHB&ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist or Single

Figures, Groups, Scenery,Ae., taken from nature*delink
ated in pen-drawings for. the mind's eye. We snailnotconfineourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char-arters,butoccasiomtilybring forward fromtheshade* ofdomestic life individuals who nave been ornaments 01Messina intheir private ThePicture Galleryts<»
tains tne Wives of our Presidents, or **Tne America!Court* «r ■- i 7:

THE AGBICILTIttAL ASS HOaTMULTIIRiI
nmim

has b«en assigned to able amd practical writers.,

BEAJL ESTATE

: 5fzsEHIS#.srEJH&ss
4
lBt^ll“ cC &m*»l3sS*WW**s amjiSsSS^mSH?S€&

s?#f§@ss»
2i..?ffii» &!! „„S!l'S,,. }'„„ffSpcrthe*, to it «fbno; thenco by Raid ground fflh??r r&lzSlprocknorth M deg. J min., c«t 27*100?^™: 41 ,t,le

,

Hoc of ground of George Enhcrf thence by ««3aEaher’s ground north 34 deg. 37 min., wcat 3427-1 M De/S*to aft tone; thence utill by said Eihor’* ground no
Prths£?iCg u?.min

; ; perc.licfl, to th o alde ofthe Kidgß'turnpike road; tlicncc along the sard RM*oroad uorth 27 deg. 5 min., weijt 14P9-100porchc*, to a atonl®and thence still along tho said Itidgcroftd north 20 dciftmfa,.w&t 4DslOOperchra to (he place of beginning' eon.tabling 13 acre* and 7Paquaro perches of land, both*Aoifcc more or less, (Being the same premises whichRollock, by Indenture bearing date 17th of May.A ; IJ. 1856, recorded In deed book it D. W., No. 79, para5-sp. Rranted and conveyed unto Robert Bollock; in fee.)On the 1 premises above-described thore Is a mortgageof $B,OOO, executed by Rohort Bollock, and recorded uiMortgage Rook A. V. 11., No. 63, page 308, on which sixniontliH Interest was duo on tho 14th of January, 1867.the improvements consist of a substantial roughcaststone dwelling house, 2>jatorles high,about 06 foot frontand about 42 feet deep; also, of a commodloha framebarn,
" out-buildi* connected with tho dwellinghouse), and other

|p" Bale absolute. . '
J sale.) Lot of ground cornerfhnffcr Somerset streets, flinetce!nth Wafd. AU
inah

gr°l^n^*,tUft!P, ontho . southeast side of Sal-mon street, and the northeaet side of Somerset etreet*.icontalntog in front on tho said SiifnS/«n»ns.f ?Et6-lJL c' ,<?.' ®nd extending in depth of. tSSriu,nl!u BaUtb4*i!dw® nHy along Somerset'Street 120 feet.
ffound now or late ofther

'j epl\'‘. BoiVdecessed, sontheastwardtyv'bfr-'frSSSfftS&it* £°siT‘,Kl d b£ ‘Si4 HobortPoUqet

■1 Ififnas *4tf*1’ ™°pkd 'Hi deed^oofciLj?0 |lock l w,d’, II
6o? v<? ,td ontothcr catd Robert

iont^f^^i?t^rtebpMmenti^aH’eßfty)Smn'd^fent>

M»m M-lOtMtosaid JogepS.l. itjill, fas noiisutf nsslgnsfiinit

said two yearly groundrents are to be pJifoff and ertmgnhhed out ofthe procoeda of the prcMnt safe ? -T 4 in the.Ordcr of Safe.)—Yeariv VrroimtlRent of $B7 50.-—All that yearly ground -rent of fflB7 6Chiwful m(mc3’of the United States, parable by JameavmUwO, hifLhp irt au
jß^ gr]0’ on the irst of MayahdNo-ttiVit* \% |thout any deduction for taxqs, and issuingout

nor ,
°*/r°!Obdsituate oft' thoncr of JRcbtnond and Somersetstreets. Nineteenth Ward*n fj;onl on;Richmond street 17 feet 6 inchedand extending in depth of that; width northwc3twat»dlvalong Somerset street 80 feet. Bounded northeastwardlyPnU^t^Vr^^h 113' hy lnto ofsaid Robert

n(lse g V* D 8
k
UU! lot °C&rouifd which said RobertL°ri k/ ?L i?tUir0sllat October, 1865. re-

lot ’ iJ*r" liierc is a three-storybrick building on the abovO
*? «»e Order of Sale).-Yearly Ground Rent-

( riv ’S %
L 'aT]y 1 1, 1lnI

dr,;nt of lawful moneyOf the L mtcd States, payable by James Sullivan, his heiraiirnl athigns, Ist May and November without auydodtic--1 ?"Jtaxea, and burning;o»t of all that lot of groundsituate on the northwesterly side of Richmond street, 17feet 6 inches northeastwardly of Somerset street, 19thUardj contamipg In front on Richmond street 16fort and
p™ i l !* in

„

dcpt
.

h northwesterly, of that width 80f?e“ .
»i

d “oryieastwardly and northwestwardly by othergroundlnte of said Robert Pollock, and aonthwcstwardlyb> othei groiuid of said .lames Sullivan. (Beingtho samelot of ground whlchßAid Robert Bollock, by indenturebenrinv date Novemjier 6th, 1866, rccordedln deed book I*u i!i "i l''o 'Hl^e 420, granted, and conveyed unto therjald James Sullivan, .his heirs and assign/. Reservingthereout unto the said Robert Bollock, ms helm and S£-sign?, the said yearly ground tent of s64^

deduction for tjtroa; and imujng out of all that lot atgrolmd, filt,iate on the northwesterly side of RichmondBtrect, 49feet ff inches northoaeterly of Somerset street.}!Lt.olntL l w.

art| : eontnining infront on RichmondutreeZ16 feet,.andcittndiugin dcptbnorthwesterlyofthatwldU*
-Hounded northeastwardly by ground of JosephJ. Ball and southwesterly br other '

ground late of said RobertRollock. (Being’the same lotofground, Which the said Robert Bollock; by indenturebearing date-tboethof,November, A. D. 1866, i,corded SHeed Book L. K._ B„ No. 221, page 1(2, dte., granted andconveye'imnto tho said John P, Salinger. hTs helmraadassigns. Res'crving.thereont nnto tho saidRobertPollSEh is hrtrs andaaaigna, the said yearly groundrent of AVS.crfrtSn“."id'lob briCk d 'VOUillg^ UI!0 in Prfff ai
No-in the order of Bale.)-VcartyGroundRent872.-AH Ofat yearly ground rent of *72. lawful Mtmeyofthe bmted States, payable by John I*. SaUngerThbtheira kud assigns, on thejLstof May and November., with*outally deduction for taxes, and issuing out ofaU that lot°o the northweatCTly side of Richmond

westwnrdly byotber ground late of said Robert Pollock.
?, ,'S'i' li bnX‘ !l'va

,

r ,'l1? I>y
.

0,!lier ground late of the MidRoba-t PoUoek. (Bemg tlie same lot of ground whichsaid Robert Bollock, by Indenture bearing date the 6th ofNovember A. D, 166 S recorded fa Deed Book 1,, a a, No.221, page 116, granted and conveyed, unto tho said John P.Sallnger. hfs helni anil asslank Reserving thereiSt onto,the said Robert Pollock, Ills heirs and asaighsvtbo said'yearly ground rent of #72) '

Uon' oii'Tald^lut0 * I,riclc dwcUi®B *>on®e mprocess of erec-
t&~ Sale absolute.
By the Court,

M- THoMia»a&
n REAL ESTATE .—THOMAS * dONS* SALE,*-

B|l On Tuesday. October Ist 1807, at-13 o’clockr. noonu. ■**will bo-soffl at public sale; at the PhilaSclphS
Store aiSf*Dwefling'W'Sl
"'■rof Sercutb and Greenstawte; lstf feet, on OttScmiOlid62 feet H of an Inch on Seventh street, being 21M feetwide on therear; This is anexcellent buslnCs* location..the corner of Green street being mod ns a plumber shop,

wlifilet,h °P onßev‘ !B,h ■*««*. With 'dweUinjr over Wo
. ImmediatepoßWerion. • ' ■ i.
,S°i£r.^/°.*B?£} T?. 1fhIg,No 1g,No IB North SoeonAetreefc—All that 3M story brick More and dwelling and’lot ofground, situate on thewest aide ofSecond street, between:Arch and Kacestrcets, No; 152:13feetfront, by 108 feet 11

inches deep. This is a desirable atore property, Ingood,
order, terms—One-half mayremain.

■3T'lmmediate possession.
„.N<¥ 3.-Dwelling, No. 419 .NorthFront street and 418V ater street. All that four-itorydirlck dwelling and tit
of grouiid, Situate on.tbo east Side, of, Front street, andwest Side of VValtr afreet,between eaUoWhtltSwi
!ow Btrcotj; 17 feet front onFrontstreet, and 80 feet frontonWater street, runningrrotn street fa street." ‘

N’.o:,4^'ri'7e'Su ai»? d'Waterand CallowbiU streets, Allthat three-story brick messuage and lot of ground, situateat the southpast corner otUMlowhlU an*Water streets;
thence extending caatwardly 19 feet M inches along
CaUo'ybtilstrdetrthfencdsoUlh’Wurdly tlirbughtlto middleof a 9-inch wall, and by ground lato oi Joseph Gcacff; 38fceMQi; Inches {thfenco wwtwafdlythrough the middle of
anchor 9 inch wall* and- by other grDuud Uto of the said
Joseph Graeff. deceased, 23 feet to Water utrcot, andtheacc.alongiho flamo 29feet tothoplac*of ■beginning, with the ued of the'privy Attached to the holise
onAVnteratreev Honta for t&4Wjper annum..Leasoex-
pires Ut February. Terms—sl,o6B 68, the* dower of tho
widow, to remain.

> No. s—Two jirick Dwelling*, Non. 244 and 246-Brier
Placfc :All tft6ic 9 3Jtf-«t6ry bnck dwellings and • loti of

the west .ftWo of Britt; pjtuw, lately
cnlled Bprira iconrt, 167 feet south of Locust street, !Eignm

• Ward; each 14 feet front, byi4afcot deep to an 8 foetal-
. ley*with Hie ueethereof. Each hoaaehai 6 room*, with

batJOmett,kitohen and cellar. , • ■■i ..

'I ertne-One-half may remain. Clear of all incum-
brance. • • ■ *\ . ..’

••

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers;
iZ9 and 141 & Fourth btcec&.«0 714 28

Mkkal estate.-Thomas * son&> sale.-*
Elegant Four-story Brick Residence,, with Stable
andCoach House*S. W.corner of Tenth and Oath*~

lino streets, three fronts. On lsV-EW*
at 13 o’elocr, noon; will bo sold at publifr aalo,' at in©
Philadelphia. Exchange, ali that

. mcPßiiage, with three-story back buildings, and lot of
ground*situateatthoN. M>corner of;Tenth *sA Oatha-

. tine streets; containing in front on Tenth. Btreet is feet,
and id dopth on tittharino afreet 175feet* to &40feotwid»
street, called Erie struct Thehouse ja well and subetan-
tially built; has large saloon parlor; dining-room, kitchen
and waali-houaefon the Ist lloor; elegantchambers, sitting-
room,Ubrarr andv©randahonthe2afloor;gasthroughout?
bath-room, not and cold water*- water-donut, ifurnaces, »
cooking ranges, marble ddorway and Vestibule; yard
haiidaomely laid outyrithelegant shrubbery, grnpovincarandfruittrefes. Also, a stable and coach-boose, fronting,
onErie street, It isanitAhta’forv physician, aatbcreU,
an ofneb In basement* with bookcase, <fec.

mhy remsinon mortgagor■' • •
BSr Clear ofall Incumbrance, Immediate possession.

•• M. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers. <•

139 and m.fctouth Fourthstreet

fu REAL ESTATK-tTHOMAS A S'iNS1 SALE. -D&
STalrable business staiad. Threo-«tory Brick Stow ana
SkDjr tilling*No. 444 North Secondstreet, south of Nobj*.street, With a thrce-ston* Brick Pu'etuOg in rear; third

door Mcsate Stoddart& Bro.*a
store. OnTuesday, September 17th. at ft, o clock,
noon* m{l'bo sold at public Bak*vat tho‘PhlladelpUU Bx-
chaDßO, all that valuable briok -
lot orgrpii’nd, situate ou the west side 8f Bceoodi/att^et,

plate.glM. Windows, Ac. . ilio dwelto*part- h»B all !ton
’modern conveniencesgas lutroduQed, baSh, Uot .Mlgold
WatCR W»*or closet, marble basins, cooklu* fan*3,#c.;
also, a tnree-story Illicit dwelling Iptbo rope.

liunltdiato possession. ■! n .•■■ ’■:<

rarciear 6£ all incumbrance. .
Tonus—ffiT.WUmay reinnitron mortgage.

i W ItEAL . EdTAra-TBOWAB* k .SONS’ MiRII »:

11
.vrlfli‘ MuWMtoWpidS ’

tiio gaa. both, hotaud qold witter, |f*t#r \<*W>Si9gwpW ■:riiugcTdiliUbyV#lfeG?l«ktoribrcpllai 1. ott: ,UMpe»e*ra
,tlioWt(f»rai!rth'»ii(d)Out: dcT.cojj»r, «o.V B-iutoatb*aUnSTnwrMeUpnortHoorauroatlflaM, ■, , ,

ImniwUpto I'awwioL-iKoysnoit door iMtow.i
*3f*oloar of alt Incmabrwo. , ~"Svs.v- ; ;

jutfU lWtiodHl SuuUilhHirttiotreofc.

POETRY, WH AND HUIOR,' ORIGINAL AND SHKM

All communications must bo addressed to

GEORGEW. CHILDS, PubKeher,

l» W. Cu*. Sitth and Chertnnt Sfe, PhUada.

W*Tha PHILADELPHIA HOME WEHKLY la tot'
jffiS

copies toot on roulpt at three cent
p»«ta*estamp. /.
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